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U.S.SKNATE RFJRCTS PHAGE TREATY 
AND IJiAGUE OE NATIONSGENERAL NEWS. frxiay. Their early arrival is ex- 

lected.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. - For

eign exchange again dropped to 
new low levels today. The pound 
Sterling brought only 4.08$, 
Which is |c lower than the lowest 
rate reported yesterday. Franc 
cheques dropped to 9.711 for the 
dollar, lc below yesteniay's quo- 
tations, the previous low record. 
Lire cables were quoted at 12.40 
for the dollar, 35c below yester- 
day’s closing prices, andthetier- 
iirian mark brought only 2 2-5 
Cents, as eompared with 23 and 
24 Cents before the war.

BERLIN, Nov. 19. The "final 
judgement of history" will show 
that the revolution really was

ture of Kursk, aouth of drei, is 
reporU-d in the despatch, th<- 
Bolshevik troops entering the 
city on Tuesday. ln the courso 
of Operation« resulting in the 
capture of Tobolsk, lshiin, Tjeu- 
kalinsk, Petropavlovak, Kokt- 
zhetoff and Omsk, the despatch 
asserts, the Bolsheviki took 1,000 
offlcers and 27,000 men as pris- 
oners.

CAIRO, Nov. 19. — Eleven na
tives wert; kille«! and OOwounded 
yesterday by British troops, who 
oftened firc on a crowd which 
besieged the police Station durlng 
the cnurse of a demonstration.
Ten of the wounded are reported 
to be in ä serious condition. The 
demonstration« were continued 
today. but in an orderly manner. theUeptihhean iiiajority, ca.l.Oiiing

reservations which l’rimiili'iit Wilson

and munitions. 
deemed our debts of honor for 
the help which Russia gave us in 
the war. To do more for Russia 
would be to lead us into a mor- 
ass.’’ Then, referring to the 
dangers of fomenting British un- 
rest by Britain expending herseif 
in overseas adventures, he added 
in solemn tones: "Will any wise 
man, whatever his creed, recom- 
mend that Britain land men and 
undertake this terrible responsi- 
bility of restoring Order in a 
country which is a continent, 
which is part of two continents, 
in which no country has inter- 
vened without disaster. I could

We have re*have ample supplies and all sorts 
of equipment, assuringthemsub- 
sistence for several months.

LONDON, Nov. 17. - The cap
ture of Omsk by Russian soviet 
forces, unofficially denied in ad- 
vices from Scandinavian sources 
yesterday, is re - asserted in a 
Bolshevik communique received 
by wireless from Moscow today. 
Severe Street fighting preceded 
the capture, and more than 1,000 
prisoners were taken by the Bol
sheviki, it is declared.

Dorpat, Nov. 17. — M. Litvin- 
off, formet Russian ambassador 
to Great Britain, and head of the 
Bolshevik delegation, conferring 
with representatives of the Bal
tic States here, had his initial 
meeting with the other delegates 
this aftemoon, credentials being

WASHINGTON, Nov. II». Af. 
tcr Hirne ineHi-Huul iitteinpU t'i 
intlfy ihn peixi't* tnmty, the Künste 
Inst night guve Up 1 hu nttempt Mid 
lilid the treaty iisido. All cmn 
jiroiiiise eHurta to bring iiitilicntiou 
hiiled, the thron resolutiniiH of rnti- 
lieiition all going down liy Over- 
whidiiiing nnijorities. The Kepuli- 
licim leadern, iippnrently dostiiiiring i 
of hringing two thirds of the Se
nate toget-her for any Hort of rati - 
tlcation, then pat in a resolut,inh Io 
rleclare the WM1 at an end Two 
ot the three rat.ilii-al lon votea wer»

HELSINGFORS, Nov. 16. - 
General Yudenitch, Commander 
of the Russian northwestern 
army, is retreating hurriedly 
from Yamburg in the direction 
of Narva, on the Gulf of Finland, 
according to latest advices. Some 
of his troops have already ent
ered the Esthonian lines. The 
Esthonian authorities announce 
their Intention of disarming the 
Yudenitch forces. 
rumor that Yudenitch has re- 
signed his command, but this is 
.not confirmed.

LONDON. Nov, 16. - The east- 
em coast of the Black Sea, from 
Yelenzhik to Sochy, has been 
seized by an insurgent arlny of 
70,000 men, operating in therear 
of General Denikine, the anti- 
Bolshevik leader, on the south- 
westem Russian frontier, accord
ing to a wireless despatch from 
Moscow. 
formed, the despatch adds.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 16. - 
Despatches received here today 
say that the Lettish troops are 
encircling Mitau, where the head- 
quarters of Colonel Avaloff-Ber- 
mondt are located. The German 
diplomat has left Mitau for Ger-

There is a

take no such responsibility."
The commons re - echoed with 
cheers at the premier's refusalto only the "keystone” of Ger- 
go on with the Russian adven- 
ture. John Ward, whobegan the 
war in the navy and has just 
returned from Russia, where he

Ulken on the ri-soliition drafted liy

man.v’s military collapse, Field- 
Marshal von Hindenburg today 
told the reichstag committee in- 
Vestigating the war. Lack of 
jco-Operation, the weakness and 
failure of political leaders and 
lack of support in his demand for
obedience was the real cause of turbances last March and April, 
jhe disintegralion of the German LONDON, Nov. 20. — A eon- 
land and naval forces, he declar- stitution for Egyptand local self- 
ed. Operation« were doomed be- government for Malta, both of

which were announced yesterday,
Victrz ius-suid. lt only put the are designed to meet the unrest 
finishing touches to Germanys in those countries. The Egyptian 
collapse. Following von Minden- Nationalist« have raised the ban- 
burg, Erich Ludendorflf, former ner of complete ir.dependcnce, 
quartermaster-general, whoshar- and Cairo measages say that the 
ed with the fieldmarshal the com- cabinet has resigned as an an- 
mand of Germany’s land forces, swer to Field Marshall Allenby’s 
declared the Situation was * ‘most Statement of the British plan«, 
serious" when he and von Hin- Egypt complains that Great Brit- 
denburg assumed command. ain has published its Intention to 
Germany’s armies were outnum- maintain a protectorate, but has 
bered ten to six, he said, and in- kept the Egyptians in the dark 
adequate equipment and amuni- regarding what is mcant by a 
tion caused heavy losses. protectorate and how it is Io be

LONdON, Nov. 19. The posi» carried out. Great Britain« action 
tion on the Petrograd frontr^s | in preventing anEgyptianNation- I1"«™ treaty 
described in a Bolshevist wireless alist delegation from going to the 
message, is a serious onc for Paris Conference to present griev 
General Yudenitch’s army, which ances, has been another cause for 
has been cut in half. It mu«t controversy. The government’« BERLIN, Nov. 20 
either surrender, the message justification for the chnrges of 
says, or cross the frontier into negiecting Egypt has been the 
Esthonia, in which direction it i« enormou« load of other matter«

on it« hands. The Milner Com
mission, which is to investigate 
the cause of unrest in Egypt, hu« 
not yet «l.arteil, and the native« 
threaton Ui boycott it and refuse 
to give any inforniatjon.. Malta 
was in state of turnult. for «everal 
wi-i-k« during the Hummer, butj1*'"11
there were no i'asualt ioi and lit t|r-!1 -‘fr*" n iid vV bat (b'i-imiiiv w-iiil » 

has reached England. .Nrriall I most- Im piw.-. 
attention ha* been paid to it on b ,w i buil p.. 

nmtfrif other over:-!iadowingl.,f ilu in
pui tun it y f-

CAIRO, Nov. 20. Ten per
sona were killed and 120 injured, 
ninety of whom sulfcred gun- 
shot wounda, in a riotous demon- 
«tration which continued here all 
day today. The disorder was 
the most serious «ince the dis-

luirl told Dviiiocratir «i'iintor« in a 
letter »iii lier in the day wutlld iiiosn 
millillciitioii of the treaty. (bi 
1'iu‘li of Um \ t it vH most Denincratic 
Hiipporter« of tim imity vul'd 
iigiiinst ratilicntion, Th« first vote 
on fclii« roMolutioli «tiHiil 39 for to 
55 iigiiinst. < In the seennd vot«, 
t-iikim sfter sevural lioursof wi'iing 
ling in wliich the Dnmocrat* mail« 
viiin «If'ol'la to will over sonn) n( 
Rupublia»» groiip of mild riinerva- 
tionist«, 41 Senators voled in tlie 
iltfirmativi! und 51 in the negativ«. 
The third vote was on a «tnught- 
forwiml ratillestlon wit hout twer 
vations, which gut only 80 vote« to 
53 oppohing it. Only on« Itepuh- 
lleim, Senator MeCumher, Nortli 
Dakota, voled witli the Düinocrata 
in ite support, The Senate ad 
journeil at, 11 o'eloek. RepuMiean 
1i-ivlci l>ifige decliired today« vot,iug 
i'imatituteil ii final deciaion <m l-lie 

unleaa Hreaiilent Wil
son cireiimventeil l-lie Senate mies

exchanged. Although present 
discussions cover merely the ex
change of prisoners, they are
regarded as most important, as was practically commander-in- 
the attitude of M. Litvinoflf on chief of the British forces, pulv- 
that question will probably indi- erized .the allegations of Hon. 
cate the Position of the Bolshe- Arthur Henderson, Labor leader, 
viki on the subject of an armis- that the British government had

bolstered up the reactionary Sys
tem in Russia and had favored
the restoration of czardom. "I fore the revolution, von Hinden-

Soviets have been

tice and peace.
BERNE, Nov. 17. — A serious 

crisis appears imminent in Aus
tria, according to advices receiv
ed here. Political discontentand 
the economic distress are arous- 
ing the people. The Vienna gov- 
emment, it is reported, is unable 
to maintain its power and the 
republic is likely to fall to pieces, 
several groups declaring for a 
Union with Germany. It is as
serted that the Austrian army

think I am democratic enough." 
he said, amid laughter and 
cheers, "and I say there is not a 
word of truth in those allega
tions.’’ Lord Robert Cecil vastly 
amused the house with his satiri- 
cal word picture of Winston 
Churchill prancing in triumph 
into Moscow at the head of his 
Cossacks. Lord Robert sternly 
criticized the blockade of Russia. 
He did so with peculiar authority 
as former minister of blackade. 
"The policy of blockade is,’’ he 
argued, “the vital weapon of the 
future for the league of nations. 
Don’t blunt that great weapon 
for the future peace of the world, 
that great alternative to bloody 
war."

many.
LONDON, Nov. 15. - General 

Denikine has given ordere for 
the evacuation of Kiev, the
Ukrainian press bureau announc
ed thie afternoon. The Ukrain- 

it was asserted, had cutlang,
Denikine’s Communications with will not attempt to prevent a 

new revolution, as its officere 
have for some time gradually 
been replaced with socialists.

LONDON, Nov. 18.-The Bol-

the city.
LONDON, Nov. 16. - When 

the Aliens restriction bill was 
before the commons last night a 
stiff fight was made to secure shevik Claim the capture of ten 
that enemy aliens shall not be generals and more than 100 other 
permitted to retum for seven officere at Omsk, according to an 

without the secretary’s official Statement issued today by 
the soviet government at Moscow. 
Kolchak’s army is being pursued 
in an easterly direction, the

by witlidmwing if und then hiiI>- 
inilting il- »igiiin Io tlif Hfiifiif

IMunaI ofyears,
permission. Two years was sug- 
gested by the government. A. 
Hopkins, a former soldier, pro- 
tested against the perpetual hat
red of the German, who, he said, 
had put up a magnificent fight 
for over four years and on some 
occasions had nearly beaten us. 
Sir John Butcher expressed 
amazement and disgust at this

llif American Sfmit«; to nitify the 
|M'iif«' tri-aty ineans not ooly that 
lIh; hiiuill nations of Kurope wiJl 
<l«;H«;l’t Ul« h'flgue of IlttÜOIlM, but» 
I lull, < irI IIMIiy will Ims l«'ft Itt lll«

BERLIN, Nov. 18.- Germany'« 
unrestricted U-boat campaign was 
approved by Field-Marshal von
Hindenburg and Gen. LudendorfT l,eln« Pursued. In the coursc of 
because “it was necessary to pre- the rominK week the reg.on he- 
vent our soldiers from being the Luga and Narva nvers
killed by American munitions and wl|* ,C,
Germany’s women and children UORI AI, It was
from being starvedby the entente announcedto^ thakdhe meet, 
blockade," thefield-marsha! told lr'« Bolsh5yk dele-
the reichstag committee investi- «*'■**' a,n,! representat,vel of the 
gating the war. Germany would iialt,c Stat"K here ,waf h:lirk"'1 
have declared unrestricted under- by a readmess on both Vudes to 
seas warfare sooner, Ludendorff work for a speedy unders^almg 
declared before the cOmmittc. and that an agreement was qUiT-IT 
but she feared Great Britain ,n l,rln,c|n|,!
would use it as a iever to force the exchange of hostages. It 
Holland and Denmark to dcclare wa8 »tatetI that nothmg eise was 
„war upon Germany. The propor- offlcmlly discussed by the con- 
tionatestrengthof Germany and feree». The Status of the Bol- 
the allies was unfavorable to Ger- shev,k delegation was made clear 
man arms from the Start, von m a .totement hy Foreign Mm- 
iHindenburg said, yet Germany ,8ter P..p of Esthoma, that the 
wouldhavewon, hedeclared, had y.accred.ted delegate was M. 
she been able to bring about the L.tvmoff, former sov,et amlzassa- 
sameCooperation between all eie- dor t» Greal P’nta,r|- The othcr 
ment* that Great Britain and membere of the deiegaUon were 
France; did if there had been °nly weretanes, the fore.gn min-

solid, United co-Operation be- M 1Q . ...
tween the army and the home- LONDON, Nov. 19. An at- 
land, we could have attained W to assass.nato Adm.ral 

ictorv ' bolchak, head of the Russian
nr a outuctow m 10 __! government, which until recently

I teil you Britain has contributed Liission o7 German maintained ite ^pito! at Omsk,
more than all these countries put k " int» Ln ZZJJ 'is rep°1ed in 3 "T'™ dJepateh
torether ” Here Winston Church- b 8 e" ,g received here from Moscow.
iR8interjected the remark: ‘ln United Statee to Purchalle raw;Hand grenades were thrown at 
money suid munitions.’’ "Ye*,'' material* for their industnee, the Kolchak, six soldiers being killed 
said Lloyd George, “in money state department was sdvised and twelve wounded. The cap-

statement adds.
GREEN BAY, Wis., Nov. 18.
According to telephone reports 

received here from Escanaba, 
Mich., at noon today, 18 bodies, 
believed to be those of membere 
of the crew of the missing ore 
carrier John Owen, have been 
recovered at Munising, Mich., on 
the south shore of Lake Superior.

LONDON. Nov. 18. — “I have 
not any fear of revolution in 
Britain, but dread wild adven
tures." So said Lloyd George 
amid the cheers of most of the 
coalitionists and all the Labor 
membere of the house of com
mons last night. The premier’s 
phrase is the keynote of the gov- 
emment’s policy in Russia and 
marks the overthrow of certain 
sections of the British cabinet, 
notably Winston Churchill, who 
would have Britain continue to 
give every possible aid to Kol
chak apd Denikine in their on- 
slaught upon the Bolshevist for
ces. * ‘We have done all we can 
do,” said Lloyd George. “You 
talk of what France, Japan and 
America have done in this war.

in« M-y ol l'Viiii«’«', Gi-nnim gowrn 
ment Hiii'l Lo'liiy "II, In
«•HN«,|I I Ilf I t.lllll • F#lll|««l.||if|g !>«• «jllll«' hL 

l<> n lii'V« I In- pit M iiI, «■(>iif«j 
n ln:;li ulli'-ml m Ürspeech.

FIUME, Nov. 16. — “Com
mander of Fiume and Command- 

This is the TI,«- pfltii ••liiniiiiii11,
; LI«; Im ii «Ji’.ffVlt

newH
er of Dalmatia.”

title conferred on Gabrielenew
D’Annunzio, by the officere of 
his command who accompanied 
him to Zara and gave a banquet 
in his honor on the evening of 
his arrival. D’Annunzio’s entry 
into Zara was of a triumphant 
nature. His flagship Nullo was 
met on the voyage to the city by 
the Italian torpedo-boat Indomi- 
to, which escorted him and ex- 
changed messages assuring him 
a warm welcome.

FIUME, Nov. 17. — Gabriele 
\ D’Annunzio’s recent stroke in 

Dalmatia executed upon Zara, 
has augmented his land and 
forces to such an extent that 
they are now 
number 60,000 men. The Italian 
forces of occupation in Dalmatia 
eomprise an army corps with one 
diviskm at Zara and another at 
Sebenico. All of these troops 
are now registered under D’An- 

• bannere and are said to

,| ;i ' j.iUUt« j»«•«.<*,« Willi«fVtinlK.
BRUSSELS. Nov. 20. Official 

rc|N>rtH of th<; recent elections of 
BenatrjrH »how that the Catholicn 
will hold 40 HeatH, the Liberal» 30 
SocialiHtH 20, and the Middle Clahh 
and National party of U<;-genera- 
tion one each. The Catholic» lost 
12 seats, ^ the SocialiHtH gained 
10 and the Liberal« 2; 27 HeatH re- 
main to be conferred by the pro- 
vincial council on Nov. 27.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Ster
lingexchange today broke through 
$4 at the openingof the foreign 
exchange here, netting a new low 
record. Demand bill» were quoted 
at 13,905, off lj cent. Franccheck» 
opened at 9.79 franc», off 5 cent.

MARE ISLAND, Cal., Nov. 20. 
—TheCalifornia, America'# great- 
est battleahip, was launched huc- 
cesHfully from the navyyard here.

(Continued an page 9.)

th« L'iiiUfd StiiO'M, will« n Niibw-
«|ii«*nt Certwin Ain«ricHH «11 lim''. 
lt«-)':«l.ioii ul fli-' l.H-nty hyfli« Am 
«• ih-aiin plf-nH<;(l tb«‘ r«acti«)ii>iri"K I« 
Oeniiiiriy uh nutbing <;Ih«; euuhl.

Sieplien I#i- 
clion, Kreuch f«;r«;ign mmmtcr, and 
Sn Eyr« Crowe, uHMiHüint im4«-r 
Beirutary for foreign affin th of 
dient Britain, lauf night « xehanged 
riitififuitionn of fh<- treaty guarafi- 
U;eing Britiah aid V; Eram-x; if. 
without provoeation.hb«; in atta« k<-4 
by Cermany. Th«; annoimeeiofnt 
of ratifieation fif th«; treaty «aneed 
cf#n«iderabl« Hiirprine, ttneanee, it, had 
Ix;«« general ly undcrHtood that 
Creat Britain would not ratify the 
treaty before the UniP-.d State* did 
U). Pichon also urgeij that the Vei - 
naiIle* treaty Ite put into fare.e not 
luter than D«c«;ml>er 1,

BARIS, Nov. 21
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St Peters Bote, St. Peters Bote I
the oldest Catholic newepaper ln 
Saskatchewan, is pobliahed every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saak. Itie 
an exeellent advertising medium.

Sübscbiption:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 Cents.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 centa per 

inch for first Insertion, 25 cente per 
ineh for aubsequent inaertiona. Rea- 
ding notices 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 inaertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Noticea 12 cta. per line noupa- 
reil lat inaertion, 8 cta, later onea.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahera conaider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

ie published every Wednceday.

Contrihutiona, Advertlaemenüi or 
changea in advertisement* ahould 
reach u* not later than the pre- 
ceeding Snturdny ln ordvr to be in- 
avrtvd in the next following üifwe.

■j

$

m Notice* of change of aridroH« nhould 
contain not only the n«-w mhinw, 

but a!*n the old one.sMBS
% SVIlHCRlPTtON :

$2.(Kt per yvar, payable in mlvance. 
Single number* 5 cent*.J Ä

Remlttance* *houM ho made only 
by Kegitttvred Letter, 1‘oetal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Sa*k.

Addr«‘*H all eommunlcation*:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sank., Canada.

|Ve

Tlie oldest Catholic üewspaper of biaskatcliewan, recommetided by Rt Rev. Bihliop Pascal of Prince AUiert und 4- Most Rw. Avclibihliop 
Lungevin of St. Boniface. and published by tlie Benedictine F$Hiers of St. Peters Abbey nt Muenster", Saskatvhewnii. ( amulnnd t
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night, H 
conferenc 
The next 
ttfe city t 
thinking 
ing town. 
ham was 
by. So.' 
Board of 
constifcufct 
to call oi 
waoted4i 
proposed 
a matter 
anything 
an impor 
ham.

suits dry cleaned When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. See me. I can seil you lanrf
We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at all prices and on the t<-rrr= 
Garments, sent per parcel post. * c uerms

First dass Workmanship. y°u want-
HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

He row to indicate tliat the in- i« e queer proposition. 
terview was at an end.

It is theund an she «poke »be Lotwed her 
rnanuNcript on hi« denk.

Stoneman »hrogged hi» fihould- 
ere and »lowly rcnumed bis seat. 
Ile pickvd up and read the 1 etter 
and an he concluded, Haid:

cA oMatter of 
Dollars and Cents

hardefit thing on earth to kill; it 
“Then you won't print iny ao ha» rnore live» tlian a cafcy-but once

it dries up it is next to impossible 
“I arn fiorry to say that it m im- to rejuvenate it. I know that We

are getting out a guod paper, but 
Komehow do not seem able to j

«wer?”
HV OKORIJK BAKTOSf 

IN BRNZIOKU’.H MAGAZINE poamble."
for j “And yon will continue this cam- we

1 paign of »lander«'” gut readeq».’’ i •

to wir p.iicy 1Pianos' nmrm. «**•*». «Ww
hoiiH click. It—it is not prejudice; it i» a mat- “How?” he asked, a bit resent- • VIOHlIS 311(1 OlllBC MllSiC3l IflStmiTIBIltS

“Fallier Skelly know« notbing ter of dollar« afld Cents.” fully.
of my Corning. He’« quite able to j Helen hnd a sudden feeling of t •' B^ simply printing soihe news 
Lake care of hiriiHclf. J’ve come nausea a» she. left the Banner of- that will be sure to interest certain :

“I suppose you've come 
Father .Skelly?"

Helen Gaskill’s brown eyes blazed 
with hot Indignation, And two red 
■pots ap|>eared on hir dimpled 
ehei k« as hlie angrily elutched a 
eopy of the Jhirliu(jh/f.m Banner 
eontuimng a malicibii» and bigoted 
att u:k lipon the Catliolic Chureli.

Burlirigluim was a typic.nl city 
of alwitit 75,000 popuiation, pro- 
grchnive, wide-awake a.id full of 
opportunlties for ambitioas Ameii 
ean.H. The peuple lived together in 
penee and harmony, legardleHH of

»

! We are now prepared to fill all your wants in these lines ! 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESS and PRICE our instrumenta \ 

J cannot be excelled by any firm in Canada. With every Piano ! 
J or Phonograph we give a lasting guarantee, none that is 4 
* td be good only until the Instrument is once used, but we 

“Well, Ml teil you. The inter- J together with the manufacturers stay by our guarantee for 
aa he so ba<lly put it, simply a mat tsts of more than one-third of the ; J years after. Another point you must bear in mind: you will 
t«r of doll arn and ccntn. But as people in Burlingham are absolute- ! not have to wait for months in case you need ANY REPairs, 
fihe neared her hörne a light began | ly neglected by both the Banner { as yofi will have to with most other machines. We have 
to dawn upon hei* undemtanding. and the Ct&rion. I refer to Cath- t 
In an imguarded moinent of frank - jolic new«. Last Saturday the two ♦ 
nefw he had told the truth. And, | papers in this city printed nine V

Not a J

liecause I regard your article aa#an fice. Thi« man had not even the sectioris of the coinmunity.’ 
iiiHult to inyself as ' it in to every;courage of bisconvictions. Bigotry “As for instance?” 
mein her of the Cathol ic Church.” with hi in waa a busineKH. It was,

He srniled in a siiperior Hort of 
way, and Helen noticed for the 
first Urne that he had thin lijw. 
and that hm eyes were nhifty und 
evasive.

“No, it 
es, slowl$ 
of which 
be we hatheir politicai und religious con- 

victiorm. ALL REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.But recently a disturb- 
ing dement lind come into the 
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Send for our Catalogues. We will gladly mail it to

up. ;“But, my dear Miss Gatkill," he 
said Hoqtliihgly, “liiere was abso- 
lutely nothing personal in the ar- 
ticle. It simply attacked your 
Church ns an iustitution, and you 
must surdy concede that we have 
the right to do timt.”

“I concede nothing of the kind," 
wuh the Mpirited reply. “The law*

eommimity. 
agenU Imd lieen engaged in work
ing ii)i n “movement,” und tliih 
iiast.y artie.le in the Banner was 
the llegimiing of the cainpuign for

1as she reflected upon the q uestion, eolunins of church news. 
she began to nee that most higot«! single line of it referred to the 
and bigotted publications worked manifold activities of the Catliolic 
upon the Stoneman principie. It Church. Yet I know that more 
wuh n matter of busine^n with them. (»eoplc went to the Catholic chur- 
I hey preyed ujhui tlic creduloux - heH last Sunday than to all of the 
and the ignorant. It was an easy «Aller churches combiued.” 
way of mak ing money. But how Fi ances Bassett ,Jookcd the sur- 

<)f the State say that a puhlication wa« it possible to deal with hucIi priafe he feit.
'vhich hold« a citizen up to a'ridi- knaves? For an honest bigot one “If you don’t accept my word, 
cule and contempt of liis fei low j might have respect. The Stone go over the paper« yourself, and

lype only inspired disgust. To j you will hnd that I haveu’t exag- 
attack thern, n.s hevyounger brother i gerated in the least.” 
might have put it, was only to ‘TU do so,” was the' hearty re- 
“plug her game along.” The in- «ponse; “and MJ promi.se to remedy 
dignation of honest opponents wa« the neglect. In the meantime have 

I do «ay grist to their mill. Must she give 
up the ertbrt to obtain justice? She 
Hat at her writing table at homc 
pondering over the problem. She 
idly turned the pages of the dic- 
tionary, and happen ing to look at 
the book, her attention was attract-

J We have a large stock of Silverware, Cut Glas, Clocks,
$ Stationery, Religious Books and Pictures, Statues, etc. {

1 M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT
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TighteoiiHriess.
Her intellect she had n College 

«siu'ufion no Ivmh Limii her Hv.iihe
mof i iglit and justice, was offendcd 

at 11 «dun . Öaskill skiinmcd over 
the ai ticle. Even while she read 
the pajier «he picked out the weak 
pointH and the evident contradic- 
tions of the attack, Sho wuh Hlled 
with n coiisiiiniiig desire to answer 
Die slanders, and she wundered 
how the editor had permitted such 
«tiitf to soil thu pages of his paper. 
8he was acquainted with (’aison 
Htoneman, the editor and publisher 
of the Banner, just as sho was 
with Francis Bassett, the Control
ling power of the Clarion, the 
rival newspaper. Instinctively she 
bogan to frauie the wording of the 
protest she feit like mak ing to 
Stoneman. She would inake him 
■nderstand tliat hu had grievously 

‘ and unnecesaarily offended one- 
Ihird of the people of Burlingham, 
and inbulted the intelligence of 
■aodt of the others.

Her only fear was the fear she 
would have in arousing interest 
an the pari of her co-roligionists. 
Tlie Church hat! beeil attacked, 
misrepresented and calumniated, 
io one form or another for twenty 
centuries, and tlie puny efforts of 
one little newspaper in a small 
Community might not be considcml 
Wxirthy of attention. But Helen 
was modern, practical and coinbat- 

\ ive and had no desire to pursue 
tlie path of least resistance. Tliirty 
tlipusand copies of the Banner 
were sold every day and it was 
’just the same as though tliirty 
thousand persona hnd entered timt 
uiany homes and spvead a poison- 
eus lie—a lie tliat might i*ftect the 
etermil destiny of many souls. ln- 
diH’d, it was worse lieeause it had 
the pvestige which comes with the 
■olemn whisper: “I read it in the 
papm.”

Helen kuew that Carson Stone- 
man was a non-Cat hohe but had 
»ever suapected him of heilig a 
bigot. Aa she sat theve clutching 
the guilty eopy of tlie Banner, 
her liue of action becaine clear and 
d ist inet. Tliat night she w rote a 
clear and convincing refutation of 
tlie slander, and in the morn ing 
aallied fortli to the ofiico of tlie 
editor of the Ba nner. Read ing a 
•opy of the current issue of the 
newspaper on the way down town, 
and tinding in it a second sluring 
aiticle on Catholicity only con- 
firmetl her in the wisdom of the 
course she had taken.

At aight of his unexpected visi 
tor, Careon Stoneman rose from 
hi» leather-backed chair and cour- 
ieously motioned her to be seated.

“This is indeed a pleasure," he 
purred in hin most Professional 
mannet , “I—" .

“It s not a pleasure to me," in- 
termpted his caller with startling 
direct ness, “but a disagreeable duty. 
Tre come ^b«)ut the slanderous 
article you printed on the Catholic 
Church in yesterdays Bannei\ 
Here’s an answer I want published,”

mmmm
For Wedding Gifts and Rings Sgj

citizens is a liljel and—”
“Oh, I say,” he interrupted with 

an irritating laugh, “you don’t 
iiicari to say yod’re going to sue 
us for libel.”

see
%E. Thornberg 1

Wätchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Hain St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

“I didn’t say that. 
your article must have the efiect 
of injuring certain of your fellow 
citizens auiong those uninformed 
of the truth concerning the Catho
lic Church, and I claiin the right 
to answer it. V am willing to be 
braver than you. Your article 
was anonymous. My naine is 
signed to my reply."

He toyed with the pages on his 
desk for a few moments and then 
spoke slow ly, as if measuring his 
words:

“Fm afraid I can't oblige you. 
Leiters of this kind will etir up a 
controverey."

Helen had risen in her wrath.
“I liko that!" she cried, with 

blazing eyes. “It is you who have 
stirred up the controverey with 
your libel. You make a co ward ly, 
underhand attack and then refuse 
us the right to defend ourselves!"

He was becoming uneasy under 
these hot reproaches. He adopted 
a conciliatory tone: —

“Miss Gaskill,” he said softly, “I 
admire the way in which you 
stand up für your religion. It 
does you credit. But you must 
not forget that some of us nie very 
fond of the Protestant religion.”

Helen threw precaution to the 
winds.

“ Protestantism isn’t a religion— 
it’s only denial of a religion. The 
natne proclaims that. You’ve re- 
jected Catholicity. Maybe that is 
your right. I don’t question it. 
But I will not remain silent while 
you try to rob me of my faith. 
You attack_it, I demand the right 
to defend it”

He shook his head sorrowfully.
“I can’t print your letter—to do 

so would stuitify the Banner?
“Not to do so would be to pro- 

claim yourself a coward,” she in- 
sisted.

He shifted uneasily in his chair.
“You use strong language. You're 

cxcited. I waut to assure you that 
I haven’tanythingwhatever against 
the Catholic Church. This—this 
is a matter of policy. You know 
this is a Protestant community— 
strongly so."

Helen became calmer. She even
smiled.

your people send in any items of 
interest and I’ll see that they are 
printed. You know, most of our 
religious matter is contributed! 
Your friends do not seem tp send 
anything in.”

“That's perfectly true,” acknow- 
ledged the girl, “but I’m going to 
try and educate fchem to doing it 
in the fnture.”
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CALL IN T0 MY SH0WR00Med by a word and ita definition. 
It atared at her in this wise: and look over the New

Boomirang, n. 1. Weapon 
uaed by native Australiana; a 
stick of hard wood, ao curved 
that when thrown forward it

BRISCOE SPECIALShe was aa good aa her word. 
In the course of the next few 
weeka itema concerning the activ
ities of the Kniglita of Columhua, 
the Holy Name Society, and the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society began 
to appear in the Clarion. And at 
the eame time the circulation of 
the Clarion slowly and almoat per- 
ceptihly began to iraprove. Bassett 
was delighted. He met Helen 
Gaskill at intervals and thanked 
her for her -interest in hia newa-

takea a whirling course upward 
tili it atope, when it returns with the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

a swoop and falls in the rear of 
the thrower. 2. Any scheine or 
plan which recoils upon the origi
naler.

CIn that instant her resolution 
was conceived and prepared to be 
put in execution. Later she called 
it the new game of “The Bigot 
and the Boomerang." Two inain 
thoughts were in her minds. 
first was the oft-repeated assertion 
of the citizens of Burlingham that 
the town was only big enough for 
one first-class daily newspaper. 
The second was that Burlingham 
actually had two newspapers. The 
Banner was prosperous and en- 
joyed a large circulation. The 
Clarion had a small circulation and 
had difficulties in keeping its head 
above water. It was well edited, 
printed all of the news that was 
“fit to print,” but, somehow, it could 
not get out of the slough of des- 
pond. It was Helen’s fortune to 
know the editor and publisher, 
Francis Bassett, and only recently 
he had confesset! to her in a semi- 
humorotis vein that if conditions 
did not improve his clean news
paper would go into . bankruptey. 
That very night she called at the 
dffice of the darum and told the 
story of her experience with the 
Banner to Francis Bassett.

“This is interesting, but it only 
contirms my opinions of Stoneman,” 
he said, as he stroked his strong 
jaw; “byt how can I help yeu, Miss 
Gaskill ? You certainly do not want 
me to advertise the Banner by 
printing replies to its scurrilous at- 
tacks.”

“Not at all," was the quick re
ply, “but I want to teil you a peiA 
fectly legitimste way in which you 
can increane the circulation of the 
Clarion

He gave a loud.wholeeome laugh.

Lei me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

paper.
“As a matter of news, you are 

entitled to one-third bf the space 
given to church happenings. You 
haven’t come up to that amount 
with your offerings. Keep up the 
good work."

“We’re not going to insist upon 
the exact pound of flesh," she

E. D. LeLACHEUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

laughed. “We iwlfc for“ no favors 
either. We only, want that to 
which'we are clearly entitled.”

The climax appeared to bc 
reached two months later, when 
the Clarion gave a colunm a day 
to the mission for non-Cathoncs 
conducted by the Paulist Fathers 
from New York, 
touchy reader objected to this, Bas
sett pointed out that only the week 
before the Clarion had given a 
colunm and a half daily to a re- 
vival conducted in the Methodist 
Church by one Gypey Brown, an 
affair that was not attended by 
half the nuniber of persons who 
had frequented the Paulist mission.

Already the circulation of the 
Clarion had climbed to the extent 
of tbree thousand readere, and by| 
a curious, chain of circumstances 
the Banner had loet precisely that 
number of subecriberg. Stoneman 
realized that his circulation was 
slipping away, bat he did not have 
brains enough to anderstem! the 
caate. He kept up his abaeive 
tirades on the Catholic Church, 
and the more ground he loet the 
more venomous became hia attack s.
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You are aale in suthreefoid way, if yon bring your prea- 
cripbon to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard atrength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.
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“If by that you mean that the 
majority of the Protesten ts in this 
city endorse mean and falae attacks 
on my Church, I take issue with 
you. I don’t believe anything of 
the kind. Many of my friends are 
non-Catholios and I am eure that

“We de 
Weden 
YoaTll
GetagtBut Helen had only played one 

of her cards. Her cam paign against 
"If you can do that I will eurely mercenary bigotry had only com- 

owe you a debt of gratitude. We paeneed. The time was ripe for the 
have tried everything ander the second move. One of the import

ant Industrie« in Burlingham was 
1 to get out of the rat. A newspaper the Gern Shoe factory, which was

You au
We ha, 
Wedon 
BECAl

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
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most of them are absolutely fair 
and honorable. That has been my | sun, bat we don’t seem tp be able 
experience.” Advertise in the St Peters Bote.
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Vol. 16 No. 41 St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. . Wednesday, November 26, 1919. s
16 No. 41 owned jby Michael Hayes. One 

night, Helen Oaakill had a long 
Conference with that gentleroan. 
The next day rmnora spread about 
t^e city that the Oem factory 
thinking of locating in an adjoin 
ing town. The Mayor of Burling- 
ham waa greatly diaturbed thdre-l 

by. So was tjie 
Board of Tra^ff
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Fifteen Yeärs Ago 8 A Profitable Saskatchewan Dow
for LAND

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
O AUTOMOBILES Q

The pure breti Holstein 
Pontiac Choice Goods, No. 49933, 
owned by A. Mac Lieh lau, a pro- 
gressive dairy farm er of Kostheru, 
Sa.sk., bas just mmpletetl the offi
cial seven day Record of Merit 
Test. The cow was entered as a 
junior three year old, and accord- 
ing to the rules of <J\e test was 
tequired to produce twelvc pounds 
of butter within the week to l>e 
eligible for registration. The test 
was conducted by S. P. Broby of 
the pmviucial dairy brauch und 
aveording to the official report this 
cow produced duriirg the seven 
days 439 pounds of milk contain- 
ing IG.59 pounds of butter. Her 
higbest day’s yield was GG pounds 
and for the seven days hei- average 
was G2.7 pounds. In view of the 
proven and oft repeated statemente 
of modern authoritivs that milk 
und milk products are essential to 
the proper development and mnin- 
tenauce of the human lx>dy, cows 
such as this are doing an important 
work for the community as well 
as doing well by their owners.

IW,
seil you land 
on the terms TheFrom No. 41 of St. Peters Bote

Muenster reports on Nov. 19th 
that up to now they’ve had no snow 
and no severe cold weather. Plowed 
land is not frozen except early in 
the morn ing. Prairie land, however 

frozen to about three inches. 
Fat her Rudolph whowent toEurope 
for the celebration of bis first Holy 
Mas«, could not start on bis return 
trip towards the end of September 
as planned, owing to the impossi- 
bility of getting accoinmodation a- 
board ship. Moreover he was taken 
sick and the doctors advised the

T. GREGOR.

President of the 
The two of them 

constituted theraselves a committee jH 
to call on Michael Hayes. They 
wanted-to know the reason for the 
proposed change. If it was merely 
a matter of tax es they would do 
anything in reason toT?eep such 

an important industry in Burling- 
ham.

rmonicas,
ments
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none that is 
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uarantee for | 
nd: you will 
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“No, it is not that," replied Hay
es, slowly; “it is for another reason 
of which I am loath to speak. May- 
be we had better not go into it."

I l ostponement of the trip until next 
spring.—On the feast of Benedict -
ine All Saints a parish meeting was 

“But we must,” protested the held after Services and a building 
Mayor' “that is what we are here committee of teu selected. A frainc 
for. Teil us about it frankly."

I 20 cts. up. }

I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles. Demonstrator Can 
Be seen^at my Show Booms.

1 additiop 14x20 will be made to the* 
log chuvch. It was likewise defcer- 
mined to begin preparationa for a 
new church. The front part of the 
basement GOxtiO is to Ije built and 
serve as church for the time being 
On the feast of St. Gertrud« the 
first stoncs were hauled by Mich. 
Washkowski, Ohas. Mayer, Jos. 
Kopp, Jos. Bonas, Albert Breher 
and Jos. Groppe.—Last Tues. work 
was begun on the . erection of a 
printing office 16x32, one and u 
half stories high, containing four 
rooms.—Mr. Kraus of Dead Moose 
Lake was in town this week to 
buy lurnbcr for an adrlition to the 
church tliere. — A post-office was 
opened in the house of Henry 
Kafthoff who lives on S. G.T.39, R. 
23. Mr. Kalthoff is also the teucher 
in the school opened up in the 
church. Thereare eighteen ehfldren 
attending this school. Last Wed
nesday Father Chrysostom and 
doctor Hone were called to St. Joe 
where Mrs. Clemens Juergens was 
seriously ill.—The parish house at 
Annaheim is so far completed that 
the pastor, Father Dominic, was 
able to rnove in. The former rect- 
ory of logs had been built ontothe 
church and will from now on form 
part of the latter. Rosthern reports 

the 2Gth of November that last 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, the beaufciful 
fall weather came to a sudden end.

“Well, if I must, all right. The 
truth of the matter is that most of 
our men who happen to be Cath- 
olics are disgusted with the anti- 
Catholic crusade which is being 
conducted by the Banner. They 
are unwilling to stay where they 
are not wanted. They pay taxes 
here,,they'contribute to the devel
opment of Burlingham, and, as you 
know, their sons have gone into 
the array and fought for their cöun- 
try. This being so, why should 
they be discriminated against and 
treated as undesirables ?”

“They are not undesirable. We 
want them,” hotly cried the Mayor, 
“and we have no sympäthy with 
the attitude of the Banner"

“But,” said Hayes, shrewdly, 
“you make the Banner the medium 
for the official advertising, and the 
Clarion, »which treats our people 
fairl^—only fairly, mind you — 

does not get a line of the public 
printing. Now, I’rn sure you gentle- 
rnen have no wrong purpose, but 
you make the Banner your official 
mouthpiece. Can you wonder at 
the Impression that has been made?”

“That sofinds reasonable,” said 
the President of the Board of Trade* 
turning to the Mayor. “Is there 
anything in the law to prevent 
your giving half of the advertising" 
to the Clarionl”
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Over 35,001t Coyotesm

tings 1 Killed in One YearI Under the Wolf Bounty Act, 
organ ised municipalities paid a 
total of $45 49G.50 for the destruc- 
tion of 35,249 coyotes and G gray 
or timbe^wolvys, from May Jst 
1918 to April 30th, 1919. The 
department rvfunded to the iinini- 
cipalities $17.G52.50 as the depkrt- 
lnent’s share of the bounty liioaey.

Large local impmvenient dis- 
tvicts for the sanie period paid a 
total of $585 in botmtivs for the 
killing of 545 coyotes and 4 tijmbev 
wqlves, refuud umounting to 
$292.50 from the department. 
This shows that during the twelvc 
months a total of 35,794 coyotes 
and 10 tim her wolves were de- 
stroyed in the provinee.

In the Wolf Bounty Aet in 1919, 
as assented to on February 5, 
1919, the statutory bounty is tixed 
at *$10.00 for gray or tim her 
wol ves, and $ l .00 for coyotes, and 
for timber wolf pups. The De
partment refunds every inunici- 
pality 50% of the statutory bounty 
paid for every wolf killed. Muni- 
cipalities can increase the l>ounty 
if they so desire, but the Depart
ment canrfot refund inore than 
$5.00 for each timber wolf, and 
50c for each coyote, In some 
cases Secretary - Treasurers have 
refused to pay bounty. Under the 
Act as aniendcd, it is compulnory 
for all municipalities to pay bounty, 
and anyone killing a wolf within 
the bouhdarie« of an organised 
municipality has only to present 
the pelt to the Secretary -Treasu- 
rer, and sign an affidavifc, in Order 
to receive the statutory bounty.

In the largp hocal improvemei t 
districts this bounty is paid by 
The Department of Municipal Af- 
fairs, which receives from the De 
partment of Agriculture, at the 
end of the fiscal year, 50% of tlx 
amount of bounty paid out. The 
Department of Agriculture ap 
pohits the in Spector« of the large 
local iinprovement districts.
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Some snow feil every day ffince. On
“Nothing at all,” was the prompt the level ground, however, the 

replx, “and IT1 do it this very day.” anow j8 only about two inches deep.
“Fm glad to hear that, gentle- The ponds or sloughs are frozen 

men,” said Hayes. “Fll talk to my hard. 
men and reassurethem, and Ithink 
it will be possible to keep the Gern 
factory in this town where I was 
born and where 1 hope to spend the 
rest of my days in peace.”

Stoneman stormed and raved

>r the Farm. 

i on exhibit 
lurnber and 
sewhere. itwt'

The Quallig GoeS Clear Throti^hLast Saturday evening, Dec. 3, 
Archbishop Langevin, O. M. I., ac- 
companied by bis secretary, the 
Rev. Trudel, arrived in Laugenbifcg 
for contirmafcion. Practically the 
whole pafish, young and old, had 
assembled to welcome His Grace. 
After he had been greeted at the 
Station by the pastor, Father Wood
cutter and by Father Hilland.O.M.I. 
the procession wended its way a- 
cross the moonli^ prairie to Lands- 
hut, arnidst the tiring of guns and 
the joyful ahouts of the people. The 
processicn was headed by a well- 
trained band of horsemen. Then 
came a nuinber of buggies trimmed 
with flags, followed by the convey- 

with His Grace. Next came a

:ur
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vwhen he lost half of the official ad

vertising. Hel even threatened to 
bring suit to compel the Mayor to 
give bim all of the advertising on 
the ground that the Banner was 
the» paper with the larger circula- 
tioD. This gave Francis Basset the 
opportunity he was waiting for,and 

he calmly announccd that he was 
willing to meet Stoneman on his 
own ground. Both should open 
their boejes to certified accountants 
atid if the Banner had the larger 
circulation he would give up all the 
advertising. If, on the confcrary, 
the Clarion had the larger circula
tion it should get all of the adver
tising.

Stoneman, made blind by anger, 
accepted the bait, and when the 
test was made it was proven that 
the Clarion had the larger paid 
circulation and it received all of 
the official printing.

To be coneluded.

Satisfaclrion
You will Illce your Gray-Dort for It* 
eagemess to do thlnga your way—for 
ita power—flcxibility—almplicity. ’

You will Iilte It for It» reasonable first 
1 and after coet—good ap 

thorough comfort and reliable perlorm- 
ance—for the füll value it dclivers.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut dowm un- 
produettue time—keephealthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea de- 
mand your best.

PAINT
Wall pair.c- B 

—Floor Wax 
Vamish 

and make 
K>lour cards.

i Medicines.
i Ad-ler-i-ka.

Quantity.
i Records
eciality.

We have irTstock 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 
- all in good shape

s;
- il purinei,
i|

I.
ii We Can Convert Your Car 

Into A Truck
at a reasonable crAt

ance
number of wagons with those who 
were to be confirmed carrying flags. 
After an hours trip they reached 
the settlement of Landshut. Having

il

-
i1:
K

Call and see ua or plione
Garage 17 Residence 70

h Subscribe to
St. Peters Bote!

Your Inspection of a Gray-Dort I* re- 
quested—make it to-day.

reached the school house servinga« 
a church, Benediction with the 
Most Blessed Sacrament was given. 
Next day, the 40 to be confirmed 
received Holy Communion from 
His Grace and in the afternoon at 
3 o’clock they were confirmed. — 
Four days previous to the arrival 
of Hie Grace, Father Hilland 
preaehed a aucceseful mieaion in 
thie place.

1
We have a few Gray DortsThe Dominion Ticket and 

Financial Corporation, Ltd.
*n

1ü z:fernmb,Sa*f. gi KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTEetabl. 1910 BANKERS Incorp. 1918
676 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

4t Paid on Savmgs Deposits. 
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. 

TRAVELLER'8 CHBQUES 
supplied good all over the world. 

Fibe, Life, Accident, Automobile 
and other Insurance.

Notaries Public and Conveyancers. 
OCEAN and RAIL TICKETS 

by all principal linea.
We Said Remittances Ti Germer,y, 

Aestrii, Aai Otter CemKriet 
u uamuu A. F SCHHM0WSKIHS« HWiiiSHH ft» • « •vm^mweefftini

noAt Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODSmg your prea- | 

exactly what I 
lard strength. I 
i the preacrip- I 
y U excluded; I 
d Charge the I 
three reaaons I

SASK.
TIONER

8
SEND IN YOUR "AD.”’

The department of education-lft 
Regina announces that last year 
27,441 children attended theschools 
in the North-west Territories.

Ibert waa

"We doo’t petronize your businesa,
We don’t trade there any more;
YoaH beeoriy whenyoueeeu»
Going to eome other etore.
You esn’t seil u» «ny »tale good«,
We have opened wide our eyae;
We don’t want to buy at your »fixe, 
BECAUSE IN THE ‘BOTE’

YOU DON’T ADVEKTtSE I”

•weg»
On Nov. 30th Prince A 

incorporated as a city. Grand cele- 
brationa were held by the enthuai- 
astic citiieue.
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—On Tuesday of this week «t 
10 A. M. Joseph Fouhse of Beau- 
charop and Miss Ella Elliott of 
Spalding were United in the hol» 
bonds of matrimony in the Abbey 
Chajjel tiy Father Chrysostom, th« 
paatov of the parish.

—Father Fridolin went over te 
Humboldt on Tuesday of this week 
to aing a High Maas at a wedding 
which was solemnized in St. Augu». 
tine'a Church at 10 o’clock.

ST. GREGOR. — On

—Owing toa «light Indisposition 
of the Rev. Father Benedict, at- 
tribatable to bis last year'e influen- 
za, the Rt. Rev. Abbot Michael 
went to Humboldt last Suuday 
morning and celebrated Holy Masa 
at 10.30 o’clock in St Augnstine's 
Church and helped in the confes- 
sional.
panied the abbot on the trip.

—The following donatione were 
received within the lasttwo weeks: 
For the orphanage from a reader 
at Pilger #20; from fonr subecrib- 
era at Muenater for the aame noble 
cause #10.00,*10 00,85.00 and#3.00 
respectively; for a needy miasion 
from a reader at Macklin 82.00, and 
#3.00 from a reader at Asor, Sask., 
for Father Brabender, O.M.I. Qod 
bleas you all!

—A double wedding took place 
in St. Peter’a Abbey Church on 
Wednesday of last week, Nov. 19, 
when Joseph A. Hinz was United 
in marriage to Miss Rosa J. Pape, 
and Dominic Koob, of Viscount, 
to Miss Anna B. Hinz. The 
High Maas for the occasion was 
celebrated by Father Chrysostom. 
A double wedding being a rare oc- 
currence the pastor partook of the 
wedding dinner which was served 
in the hoinc of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Hinz sr. /

— Mr, Leo Woeil who lost his 
sture in the disastrous fire at Muen- 
ter on Nov. 14, is not going to erect 
a brick etructure, as had been ex- 
pected, butinstead he isjhavingthe 
old störe replaced agein by a frame 
building which is already practica!- 
ly completed. The work of recon- 
struction was begun on Tuesday, 
Nov. 18, by a force of about 10-16 
men. A lean-to on the west gide 
of the building will eerve for the 
central telephone office and the 
Muenster Supply Co. office, the 
same as betöre the tire.

—The Editor of the St. Peters 
Bote is pleased to note that his be- 
loved suWecribers have not forgot- 
ten him. It is true, during the 
summer nionths returns were rather 
scanty, but now, after the people 
have threshed and marketed their 
producta, they are beginning to 
square up their accounte not only 
with their creditors in general but 
also with the "Bote" in particular. 
You may be sure, kind reader, that 
the editor of this papcr . after all 
his strenuous work appreciates it, 
when he opens your -letter and finds 
therein a money Order, postal note 
or check for a substantial 
which enafales him to mark your 
subscription as paid for a fairly 
reasonable time in advance. Ön 
receipt of this issue and after read- 
ing these lines, kindly look at your 
address label and if you find there- 
on, after your name, the tiguree 16, 
17, 18 or 19, which means that 
your “Bote” is paid until 1916, 
1917, 1918 or 1919, up to the Ist 
of the month given there in ab- 
breviated form, then quick ly eit 
down and dispatch the required 
amount to your dear fri ind, the 
editor of St. Peters Bote who is 
struggling ander so many difficnl- 
ties in these hard times. Having 
passed through with you the days 
of pioneer life in Western Canada 
and having taken part in all your 
sorrows and joys during the last 
sixteen years, he not only ought to 
be deserving of your appreciation 
and friendship, but also of your 
unreserved assistance and Support. 
The moreyou helpyour friend.the 
better he can serve you.

Announcement—Mr. Leo Woeil 
is pleased to announce that part of 
hi* new störe building is thus tar 
completed that his many Customers 
may now resnme business with 
him at any time.

—The weither of the pest week 
was agreeable and fair up to Sun- 
day. On Sunday evening a heavy 
siiowstorm set in which lasted all 
night On Monday the mereury 
dropped below the Zero mark and 
on Tuesday we experienced genuine 
Canadian winter weather, when the 
therinometer legistered about 20 
degrees below Zero.

tions. which rendered it almost im- 
poasible to canvas the conntry. The 
total reported last week was 8170,- 
800.00. The allotment, which was 
at first set at $200,000. was later 
reduced to $160,0*0, as the central 
executive feit that the severe 
weather conditions were a great 
handicap to the local committee.
Tlie allotment for the town of Hum
boldt was set at 850,000, and the 
amount reported last week was 
$98,750. This hae given the town 
the Prince of Wales honor flag and 
three crests, and the lag is now 
flying from the city hall. Wateon's 
allotment wae 840,000, and they 
reported 857,150; so they also won 
the flag.

—Nomination day for the office 
of Mayor and of candidates for the 
vacancies on the Town couneil and 
school Boards will be Dec. 1. Ma
yor Telfer, who has filled the Posi
tion of chief magistrate for the 
past two years, will not be a can
didatu for re-idection. The members 
of the council whosc terms of office 
> xpire at the end of this year, are 
Couns. C. Brüser, E. Fletcher and 
Jas. Wicken.
Kepkcy have stated their'ir.tention 
to reaign from the council.

—The coal shortage, which has 
been very serious in Humboldt for 
sevcral weeks, was relieved last 
week, when nino carloads arrived 
consigned to local dealers, who also 
claim to have several inore cars "in 
transit.

—J. F. Seckinger, after having 
practiced as a veterinary surgeon 
in Humboldt for three years, has 
retumed to his farm, 8 miles north 
of Humboldt.

—An embargo has been placed 
on grain cars at Humboldt, which 
went into effect Nov. 10, with th* 
reault that no cars can be had by 
the elevatora for the shipment of 
grain until the embargo is lifted.
The elevator* are all practically 
filled, and have tpace only for cor, «jitying. 
tain gradee of grain. It is ander ‘ | histbric. 
stood the reason for the embargo 
is to make «very car available for 
the movement of coal and cattle.

—The Rural Municipalities of 
Wolverine and of Bayne will, at 
the annual municipal elections, to 
be held on December 8, vote upon 
a bylaw to repeal the Heil Insur
ance bylaw, now in force in these 
municipalities.

FULDA.—The Rev.Father Law
rence was a very busy man during 
the course of the past two weeks.
On Nov. 17, he blessed, at Will- 
mont, the nuptials of John Kren 
and Susanne Thell, on Nov. 18 at 
Fulda those of Michael Griemann 
and Marcella Lang; on Nov. 19 he 
united in the bonds of matrimony 
at Fulda Thomas Duerr and Fran
cs« Stolz; on Nov. 24 he celebrated 
a Requiem High Maas at Willmont

Ven. Ursoline Sieters in the paruch- 
ial school was ccrtainly deserving 
of all the applauae and commenda- 
tion it received. Not only was the 
production a very difficult one, since 
practically the entire text of the 
varioue parte was couched in the 
choicestpoetry, but it must also have 
required great akill to select the 
right person for the difierent roles. 
The selection was perfect. The 
prologue nicely declaimed by Cae- 
cilia Hinz gave a Synopsis of the 
entire performance. It would be 
hard tb say which one of the young 
ladiee was the best performer, be- 
cause all played well, beyond all 
expectation, but the central figure, 
Helen Kopp, representing St. Eliza
beth, had the most difficult role 
which ehe mastered with great skill. 
Julia Koett played her part, the 
Landgrave of Thuringia, admirably 
well. Mary Brüning ably repre- 
sented Sophie, the mother of St. 
Elizabeth s spouse. Helene Wald
billig of Leofeld, acting the part of 
Varila, a knight and friend of the 
landgrave, and Clotilde Wasser
mann, as Walter von der Vogel
weide, played with great ease and 
precision. Clara Fernholz could 
lulrdly have been surpassed in re- 
presenting Agnes, the sister of the 
landgrave. Mary Kopp and Anpa 
Muench who acted the role of Isen- 
trude and Guda, St. Elizabeths 
handmaids, were perfect^ equal to 
their task, showed great dexterity 
and spoke with excellent clearness. 
Julia Nenzel, Catharine Dreckmann 
and Martha Bergermann, represent
ing two beggar-women and child, 
typically executed their roles, as 
also did Helen Koett and Catharine 
Nenzel who acted as Irmengard 
and Adelheid. Theo. Marner, Leo- 
na Marner and Caecilia Farnholz 
repreaented the children of the 
landgrave and St. Elizabeth. The 
play was touching, noble in ite char- 
acter, elevating, instructive and 

At the same time.it was 
It must have taken the 

young ladies weeks of hard study 
to memorize all that they had to 
say and do in the course of this 
exellent performance. It was, in- 
deed, a treat to be present, ln 
spite of the stormy weather that 
had set in, shortly betöre the play 
was staged, the school was filled 
with attentivevisitors,amongwhom 
could be seen a number of tbe 8is- 
ters of St. Elizabeth, the Rev. 
Father Schmid of Humboldt. Father 
Chrysostom and Father Prior Peter. 
It is encouraging to note that such 
excellent talent may ba. found 
among the young ladies of Muena
ter, who are not afraid to appear 
and perform betöre a grateful pub
lic. When will the 
make their appearance ?

st. Peter» Bete I.O.ti.D1D.G. D.!»,
is published every W'slnesday by the ßenedietlne Fathcrs of St. Peter’s 
Ablwy at Muenster, Sask. The subscription price, payable in advance, 
ie 82,60 per annum, 81.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quarter. 

Single copiee 5 Cents.
Contri hu tions, advertisements and changes of advertisement* should 
rach the office of publica!ion not later thari Saturday to ensure their 
•ppearance in the following issue. Sample copies seilt free upon request.

Notice« of «hange of address should always contain both the old and 
the new address. Rkmittanckh should always 1« made by Registcred 
Letter, Postal Note or Money Order, payable at MubnsTkk, Sask. 
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Sunday
Nov. 16, the members of the Volk*, 
verein, St. Gregor branqh, convened 
for their annual meeting. The 
new officials that were elegted are 
the following: A. J. Ries, president, 
Louis Moormann, vice-president; 
John Wuchner, jr., secretary and 
treasurer; directors of entertain- 
menta: AlexFIock andClem.Raskob.

ENGELFELD. — On Sunday, 
Nov. 16, Rev. Father Joseph had 
the pleasure of entertaining the 
following visitors in his parsonage: 
Mr. A. J. Ries and family of St. 
Gregor and Mr. Alph. Kelly and 
family of Humboldt.

I 19V* Catenbar 1919

CtctmhtrOcl*8<r
Clighi», Cbmunb 

S)T Bibiana, V. Hl. 
ypW ^rancis Xanicr
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®8 ntd)0l«, s.
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QpS TH'ifern. of BI. Pirgin

■t;
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m
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TOM Cantin» C.
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—A baby girl was born to the 
family of Mr. and Mrw. Steph.Kunz. 
In baptism on Nov. 16 it received

¥'
CdXins. Pike and

the nanies Mary Margareth. 
WATSON.—Since Sept. Ist 86 

of haycars of grain and 76 cars 
were shipped from Watson as, to 
15 cars of grain and 4 cars of hay 
for the same peripd last year.

—J. W. Austin of Lac Vcrt is

!

! @8 Ctomas, 21 p.
IM ysdiYiion, Rena 0 
)T Seranlu», Victoria

the new assistant at the post office.
—Mrs. I. Hetland and family 

have added three quarters to their 
farm at Spalding, the El of 19-39- 
17 and the N.W. j of 20-39 17. — 
W.H.R Clark bought the S.W.Jof 
32-36-17.

—The Watson Creamery will 
continne to receive cream every 
day, but cans will be emptied only 
on Friday of each week. The 
building has been finished inside 
and is now warm enough to receiv« 
cream all winter. The quantity 
of cream Corning in is large enough 
to warrant keeping the creamery 
open all winter and chuming »t 
least once a week.

—The Watson Local of the Sask. 
Co-operative Elevator Co. held their 
annual meeting o* Nov. 13. The 
Board of Directora for the ensuing 
year are: Jac. Auchstaetter, Pres.; 
J.P. Kiefer, Sec.-Treas.; J. H. Rie
sen, Jos. Ackermann, M. P. Halver- 
son.^,1. P. Kiefer was appointed 
delegate to attend the meeting at 
Regina on Nov. 26.

Baroains of Ladies’ and Child- 
ren’s Fall and Winter Hats, Tarn« 
and all millinery trimmings. I will 
seil them at cost. Come and get 
your millinery needa at this Bar- 
gain Sale, at my residence.

Mrs. Wilkes, Watson, Sask.

)W €miliana Vigil 33-
(

)7 Christmas
IIF Stephen 

18 3eh" Saong.IM
1

18 fiolp 3nnacenl«
W tthoma» Bedet, 8.01. 
IT Sabina», Davit, Kg.) 
m Syleeiler, p.
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Fakts or Obligation 
Ember Days, 12, 14, 15. March 

11, 13, 14. Jnne 
17, 19, 20. Sept.
17, 19, 20. Dec. 

Lent, 6. March to 19. April 
Vigil«, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

First Day or each Month 
l.Jan. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
l.Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday
I. March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. Tuesday l.Oct. Wedneed.
J. May Thuraday 1.Nov.Saturday 
l.June Sunday l.Dec. Monday

Eclirses
of the sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the moon, 7. Nov.

Feasth or Obligation 
New Year, Wednesday, l.Jan. 
Epiphaay, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thuraday, 29. May 
All Sainta, Saturday, 1. Nov. 
ImmaoulateConception, Mon.S.Dec. 
Christmas, Thuraday, 25. Dec.

Othkr Feasts

Septuagesima, Sunday, 16. Feh. 

Aeh Wednesday 5. March 
Good Friday, 18. April 

Kanter Sunday, 20. April 

Pentecoet Sunday, 8. June 

Corpus Christi, Thuraday, 19.June 
Sacred Heart, Friday, 27. June 
All Soul«, Sunday, 2. November 
First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.
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—W.W.8um,
Sil livered an eulogy on the Hublimity 

of the feligious state drawing spe
cial attention to the words of our 
Divine Saviour who haa promised 
the faithful religious n hundred- 
fold re ward, even in this life, and 
life everlasting in the hereafter. 
The Te Deuin and bonediction with 
the Blessed Sacramenr concluded 
the elevating divine Service. The 
relatives of these two new and 
happy spouses of Christ were pre
sent in the chapel, as well as the 
friends and special benefactors of 
the Bieters and the hospital, among 
them Dr.Heringer.—Another beau- 
tiful ceremony took place after 
dinner, when Abbot Michael solemn- 
ly blessed the new bell, which will 
soon be hoisted and placed in the 
tower on the new addition to the 
hospital. The name that was given 
to the bell is Elizabeth Jacob». A 
special benefactor of the hospital 
was the donor of the bell.

—The new addition to St. Eliza
beth Hospital will .be completed 
towards the end of December. The 
plasterers are at present at work in 
the upper storey.

—The Rev. Father D. G»mache 
of Wadena was a visitor at Hnm-

St. Peter’s Colonyer ‘i
HUMBOLDT. The feast of St.

Elizabeth, the patron Saint of St.
Elizabeth Hospital and Convent at 
Humboldt was celebrated by the 
guod Sinters with great solemnity 
and rejoicing on Wednesday of last 
week, Nov. 19. The prineipal cer- 
euiony of the day colisisted in the 
pixifession of Ven. Sistei1 Joseph»
Seliger, formerly of Allan, Sask., 
and the Investment of Miss Cunl- 
gunde Schneider, formerly of St.
Walhurg and Leofeld, Sask., whose 
name as a novice in religion is now 
Sister Mary Alphonsa of the Im
maculata Conceptiun. They were 
attended by Miss Mary Bohl of 
Dead Moose Lake. At nine o’clock 
in the morning the lit. Rev. Abbot 
Michael Ott, O.S.B., celebrated Ho
ly Maas being assisted by Father 
Prior Peter of Muenster and Father 
Benedict of Humboldt. The Very 
Rev. Father A. Jan, O.M.I., of Sas- 
katoon, Vicar General of the dio- 
teae and Father Bourdel of Howell, 
who had arrived the day previous, 
were present at the Mass. The 
Rev. Father Schmid, chaplain at 
the hospital, played the organ while 
the Sisters sang beautiful and ap- 
propriate hymns and canticles. The 
chapel, ospecially the altar, was 
artistically and most tastefully 
decorated for the occasion. After 
the Credo Abbot Michael took his 
seat on the faldistorium and, while 
the young Sister and the new can-1 ave fairly satisfaetöry, taking into 
didate knelt before the altar, de-1 considcration the weather condi-

ff

m
young men

—The Rev. Father Wm. Brueck, 
O.M.I., writee that his entire potato- 
crop was lost, owing. to the early 
frost in October, and consequently 
the good Father tinds it necessary 
to buy potatoes at a very high 
price. He succeeded in securing 
a limited supply at $1.50 per bu. 
The orphanage is taxed with in- 
mates to its utmost capacity. This 
good father of the orphans, there- 
fore, asks us to kindly appeal to 
the generosity of our readers for 
Help. We are convinced that our 
good people will not only try to 
assist the orphanage this year in a 
special mknoer by generous dona
tione, bat we are also sure the^ will 
lay aside a sack or two of potatoes 
to be shipped to Father Brueck 
next epring when the cold weather 
and the danger of frost will have

■
■ Every Little Conntsfor the deceased Joseph and /Mary 

Kren. This week took place on
One hundred little despicable 

Cents make up the dollar, a great 
number of tiny cjrops of water make 
up the mighty ocean. In like man- 
ner many contributions, however 
small they may be at a ti 
swell the fund for the new St. Pe
ters College. Every little counta 
St. Peter’s Colony must have a Col
lege and there will be no let-up 
until it is completed. We are sure 
that everybody will help along and 
look for ward to the speedy and fe- 
licitous consummation of this great 
undertaking we havedecided upon.

I Tuesday at Fulda the marriage of 
Geo. Mayer and Mary Oreipl, and 
today, Wednesday, he sanctified the 
Union of Jos. Fischl and Julia Rie- 
ainger.

ANNAHE1M.— On Friday of 
last week the Rev. Father Bernard 
motored to Humboldt.

—The new hall is now complete 
and will he formall}' opened on the 
evening of December 8, by a music- 
al Programme, card party and other 
interesting items.

—On the occafion of her birth- 
day, Nov. 19, Mrs. John Haibach 
entertained a number of her friends 
at her home.
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I Forwarded from last week 2419.0» 
Unnamed, Humboldt 

U.S.A.

I!
5.0*

25.0«
I Nie. A. Lauer 

J. P. Hufnagel 
Frank Revering

5.0«
: 5.0«—Every body around seema hap- 

pier now since the thermometer re- 
giaters more naturally, yet the poor 
horaes as they heul their heavy 
loade of grain along, do not appear 
to enjoy the change as mach as we

t
6.0«

passed. Total 2464.0t
.—Lost. A black club bag wae 

lost on the road from Humboldt to 
Muenster on the morning of Oct.28. 
Finder pleaae notify SL Peters Bote.

—Last Sa tut day atteroooo, Nov. 
22. after weeks of careful study 
and preparation Miss Ella Elliott 
of Spalding was baptized in the 
Abbey Chapel by Father Chtyeoe- 
tom, pastor of the parish. - Spon
sor was Mrs. K. Stollen werk.

Notice
Our old firm, the Woell-Mainzer 

Ca.Ltd., hassold their stock of 
merchandise and has diseontinued 
active business. We again ask 
all oorotn-customers tobe so kind 
and call in to pay their indebted- 
ness to the firm as soon as poss- 
ible so we can elose up the affairs 
of the firm atthe earuest possible 
dato.

Thanking you in antidpation, 
WOEUUMAINZER CO., LTD., 

MUENSTER, SASK.

boldt on Monday of last week com- 
ing from Annaheim and Lenora Humana. Still it is to be hoped 
I^ke. At the latter place he sang the good weather may continne for 
Hig"h Maas on Nov. 16.

1
■

i

m —

m a few weeks at least
MUENSTER — The play “Di* 

heil. Elisabeth von Thueringen” 
staged last Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock by the young ladies of 
Muenster ander the anspices of the

—Corr.
II —Humboldt went over the top 

in the 1919 victory loan drive, and 
the committee feela that the resultsis

.

Hetumbzr
®8 All Saint*’ Ihy

®8 2111 Soal»’ Day 
maladiv, B.£. 
Churle* Borronwo, 8. 
ßad^ary

6JT tconard, f^ermit
miUibrorb, B. C. &*) 

®8 CroronebItlartYr»

^0)8 Deb. of Ba»il of <D. 5.
Zliibrero liueüino 

l|)T Znartiii of (Tours, B. 
$Vf mortin I., p.<T.
(y)T 51uni9ldii9 lCostfa, <L. 
i i)P 3°*<'phdtz ni. (|
@8 (ßertnibe, D.

I6}8 (Ebmutib ofdautrrburY 
1 (ßrctjory Chaumat.

Dcb. of Bas. peterpanl 
(W)W (Elijabelb of t)imgarY 
^)T of Datei*, <£. 

@P prexntation of (D. f. 
@8 Cecilia, V. m. #

(^3)8 Clement I., p. Hl.
3ohn of tbe Croi», C. 

@)T Catharine, D. Hl. 
WM Sylotster, 21b.

(D. t. of mirac. Ittebal 
@)P (Srigorf IIL, p. C. 
@8 Saturninu*, HI.

2ln6rero, 2tp. J
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ihse of Beay. 
Ella Elliott of 
id in the hol» 
’ in the Abbey
IhrysoRtom, th« GOING STRONG

BRUSER’S BIG SALE
a wenfc over te 
ay of this week
» at a Wedding 
jd in St. An^ue- 
o’clock.

— On Sunday 
rs of the Volke- 
anqh, convened 
neeting. The ' 
ere elygted are 
Ries, president, 
vice-president; 
aecretary and

i of entertain- 
id Clem. Raskob.
— On Sunday, 
ier Joseph had 
itertaining the 
i his parsonage:

family of St. 
Iph. Kelly and

■

Why This Safe Is Genuine
Satisfaction

Assured
Our Big Store was crowded all day Saturday with BUYERS. We mean by 
buyers persons who know values in every sense of the word. WHY IS THIS? 
It simply means our prices are below all competition and our customers are 
taking advantage of an opportunity to save dollars. Our ability to give such prices 
in the face of a rising market is due to our BUYING POWER. We buy direct 
from the manusacturer. We buy in large quantities and in many instances pay 
SPOT CASH. Another reason is our large turnover reduces our cost of doing 
business to such an extent that we can off er to seil at prices below the average.

:>
t. OR
as bom to the 
[rs. Steph.Kunz. 
.16 it received 
argareth. 
ce Sept. Ist 86 
76 cars of hay 

i Watson aa, to 
d 4 cars of hay 
l last yeai. 
of Lac Vert is 
•t the post office. 
nd' and family 
uarters to their 
;he EJ of 19-39- 
of 20-39 17. — 
'hfc the S. W. { of

|Your Money 
Returned

WHY WONDER

Ladies’ Footwear Women’s Hose
Cardovan kid boot, good-year welted, good 
Atting last and the latest style.

Reg. price 9.60, Sale Price 6.85 
Black vici kid, Balmoral style, medium heel, 
welt-sewn,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Ladies’ Shoes 
in all shapes, styles and leathers—mahogany 
gun metal, fancy tops and high eilt, at prices 
which can not be duplicated in the Dominion. 

Regular 12.00 and 13,60, Sale Price 9.65

Men's Suits
A beautiful ränge of üne grey and imported 
fancy worsteds, ALL SIZES, well tailored 
and trimmed, regulär price 35.00 OQ85 

Sale Price *.0
Imported Scotch, Englishand Irish tweed suits, 
perfect Atting garments, reg. 40.00 O 465 

Sale Price A*r

Brown and gray imported tweeds, well tail
ored, up-to-date style, reg. price 30.00 0145 

Sale Price 4 I

Women’s brown hosc, good weight, reg. (16c, 
SALE HR1CE 88c

Women’s black quallty, guaranteed all lizee, 
reg. 76c, Sale Price 88c

Imported cashmere hose, all wool, reg. 1.76, 
Sale Price 89c

Heavy ribbed worsted hose, a good artlcle, 
reg. 76c, Sale Price 48o

\f ••
reg. 10.00, Sale Price 6.95

1
Creamery will 

re cream every 
be emptied only 
:h week. The 
i ßnished inaide 
nough to receive 

The qnantily 
i is large enough 
g the creamery 
id churning st

Men's Sweaters
rope stitch, all colors and size*. 495 
snap at this price today, special

Men’s pullover sweatfcra, in all colors,pure wool 
made from imported yarns reg. 6.00

Sale Price 395
(Ocal of the Sask. 
torCo. held their 
i Nov. 13. The 
for the ensuing 

hstaetter, Pres.; 
reaa.; J. H. Rie- 
m, M. P. Halver- 
was appointed 
the meeting at 

—W.W. 
dies' and Child- 
iter Hais, Tarn« 
rimmings. I will 
Come and get 

da at this Bar- 
esidence.
, Watson, Sask.

30 sweaters, all colors and slzes, a wonderful 
bargain, regulär price 6.60 and 6.00

Sale Price
295

Men's and Boys’ UnderwearDresses
All wool Botany Serge Dresses, in colors 
navy, brown and black 1085

regulär 25.00, Sale Price I u
All wool serge dresses, latest thing in style. 
Beautifully tailored and fashioned from 
New York Qesigns, regul. price 30.00 QQ65 

Sale Price Lu
Silk poplin, latent creations, well tailored, 
colors taupe, brown, navy, wine, green, 
copper, sand and plum, regulär 20.00, 1 095 

Sale Price I v

t Up-to-Date 
But Down ln PriceDresses,

tStanfield’s all wool combinations re- 
quire no description. Reg.6.00, S.Pr

Men's fleece underwear, well made from Q 
first dass catton fleece, reg. 1.25, for 3

Fleece combinations, Penman’s No. I Q 
grade, a well finished garment, Kach ^■

4.85 m
i.

* •

% ■'
11Boys’ Fleece, Best No. 1 Grade Pen- 

Sale Price 69c iSiman's make.

H
Y A R N, worth $3.00 

For 1.99
Ladies Combinations 

For 2.69
Men's Underwear 

For 98c
Boys' 2.15 Overshoes

Sale Price 95c
Ladies High Grade Coats

worth $26 and $30
Sale Price 16.95

Boys’ 4.00 Sweater Coats
Sale Price 1.69

le Counts
ittle despicable 
i dollar, a great 
ps of water make 
n. In like man- 
utiODS, however 
! at a ti 
the new St. Pe- 

;ry little counta 
must have a Col- 
rill be no let-iiy 
id. We are anre 
II help along and 
ie speedy and fe- 
fcion of this great 
tvedecided upon.

•I

Blankets and SheetingLadies’ Fürs
Laidies Marmot Coats, prime and well furred. 
Fancy iining. Regular 85.00,

Sale Price
Red Fox Set, scarf and muff, well furred and 
prime skins, Regular price 45.00.

Sale Price
Fine Western Sable, muff and 
scarf, reg. 35.00,
Beautiful Astrachan Für Set 
muff and scarf, reg. 40.00, for

■;r

Flannclette Blankets, extra weight, Grey and 
Blue. Regular price 4.0(1ine, will 73.95 2.78Sale Price

A Bettor Grade Blanket thari the one above, 
larger and heavicr, an easy buy.

Sale ''Price
39.75 2.98 : t

I
Extra Quality Sheeting, that you will appre- 
ciate when you see it

for

69cSah; Price

«t week 2419.05
5.01Idt Price Marvels onGuaranteed Fiour

Cwt: 4.95 5 bag lots
Royal Crown Soap

6 bare 35c

25.0« Golden SyrupPrice Marvels on 
GBOCERJES

6.0* GROCERIE85.0• 1.15i i
5.0»

‘ • f2464.04L

ice

(LBniser, Humboldt, Sask.eWoell-Mainzer 
1 their stock of 
lasdiscontinued 
We again ask 

ers to be so kind 
• their indebted- 
is soon as poss- 
se up the affairs 
eariiestpossible

in antieipation. 
SR CO.. LTD., 
R, SASK.

;,;ii
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’Ä i
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Extraordinary Prices in Ladies Coats
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Coats which must be cleared 
regardless of present Wholesale cost. Coats can be bought 
at less money than we can buy them from the factory to-day

Ladies’ coats, best imported all wool velours Ladies’ all wool tweed coats, a sensational 
in five pattems, a beautiful coat, worth 4Q95 bargain and one you cannot afford to 1195 
double; reg. pnee 40.00, Sfile Price 43 miga; regulär price 26.00, Sale Price I #
Ladies’Silvertone coats, in henna, new brown................... ....................................... .... ,,
taupe, French blue; well tailored and trimmed. Ladies’ coats, all wool tweed blanket cloth and 

rfect in style and fit; reg. price 60.00 0098 Canadian velour, well tailored and 1Q95 
Sale Price 33 trimmed; reg. price 30.00, Sale Price 13

Men’s Coats Men’s Pants
Men’s heavy grey tweed pants, made with 
fine pockets, well tailored and double stitched 
throughout, will give unlimlted satisfaction 
and wear,

pe

14”Men’s heavy tweed Ulsters, in all 
colors, reg. 26.00 Sale Price
Men’s heavy Ulsters, in all shades and 9065 
styles, rdg. 46.00 Sale Price uö

Heavy ulsters, brown, fancy tweeds,
34 oz. weight, reg. 40.00, Sale Price
Für Coats. Men’s near beaver, a good für 
garment, light and warm, reg.65, S.P. 45.00 
No. 1 grey goat, good for to stand abuse and 
hard wear, reg. 66.00, for 32.95

reg. 9.00, Sale Price 6.86

3465 A big stock and ränge of patterns ln men’s 
English and Scotch tweeds and worsted pants, 
band sewn and tailored to perfection; cannot 
be bought at the price we are giving them 
to you. Reg. 12.00 to 14.00, Sale Price 8.46

Dry Goods SpecialsDry Goods Specials
Beautiful tartan plaids novelty cloths, 

reg. 1.75, for, yard 1.25Three ply sllk poplins, prune and brown, 
black, white, taupe, wine, Aeseda, grey, 
rose and navy, sand, sky and copper, 
worth today 2.76. Sale Price, yard 1.69 All wool serge. 36 in., beautiful shades of 

prune, copen, black and Cardinal, navy and 
white regulär 2.75. 1.95Sale Price, per yard

Dress poplin, sllk stripe, 38 Inches in black, 
navy and green. A genuine bargain 
worth today 1.66. Sale Price, yard

All wool serge, 52 Inches wide, in beautiful 
shades of navy, green, grey, brown and 
Cardinal. Regular 2.75, 1.191.95Sale Ppce, per yard

1

Rice
8 Iba: 1.00

Ladies’ Blouses And Skirts
Satin skirts, in black, rose, green, he- 
lio and sand, accordion pleated, 195 

regulär price 3.00, Sale Price

FineWhiteVoile, an extra special which 
will be picked off in a jiffy; regulär 
price 4.00.
Pure Silk Habutuai, black, white, ap- 
pricotandpeach; reg. 5.60, S.P. 3.76 
Crepe de Chene Silk, in black, white, 
peach, maize, apricot, reg. 5.00, for 3.95

Sale Price 2.75

Silk Poplin, 3 ply, perfect in style and 
workmanship, big, full ränge CßS 
of latest shades; reg.9.00, S.P. *
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SüBGBON 

Office in Reaidence, (formerly 
Q. Brandon’s reaidence i, 

Arlington Hotel.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SA5$.

Hi» Gifte Filthy -Magazine*.on the relstione of Stete with : SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL $
Z 'SpeeisJ for SV Puter* Bote.) #State, and of employer with em- 

ploycd, on sweated laboar and the 
living wage, and the hooaing prob
iert), and on all the great qucstion* 
which were now aicii ipxercising 
the mindn of thinking men. To 
drive tht« rnesHsgti liome was the 
tank entrnated by Ood in great 
meature to the laity. They raunt 
have an interest in tliese thing*, 
they must have entkuniaMii, they 
intiat acquire Strand knowledge of 
the question* of the day and the ding thetn to be read if found im-

nioral and dangerous. 
library book» tliere are, however, 
other library waren that are ax 
deadly to the souls bf the yonng. 
We were reininded of thia by the 
following in the Toronto Star. It 
19 an excvrpfc from the Owen Sound 
Spn, a well written and ably 

ination and instruction, and, at the ducted weekly:
Häme time, a raost necexsary anti- 
dote to the poisonous influence of

Out of the infinite störe of His wealth, 
Cod gives to each one a dower,
Spiritual gold for the soul's fair health, 
Gift« for the needs of each hour; 
Faith’s pnceleae ray that shines through 

the etorm,
Hope for the souls that are true,
Out of the infinite^store of His wealth, 
What ha* He given to you?

Time and agatn we spoke of the 
great danger to the morality of 
yonng and old that com es from the 
reading of evil book», that are to 
Iw found in all our libraries, eome

°PPoeite

Humboldt. Saalt,

T)v. 21. £}. 2HcCutcb?on
pbYsician anb Surgeon

© ffic t:
Hepfey Slocf — tjumbolM, Sasf.

—- In general, pride is at the 
IxAtom of all great raistakes. All 
other paxxions do occasioual good; 
but wherever pride pnts in it» 
word, everything gocx wrong, and 
“what it might be desirable to dö 
quietly and mnocently,” say» Rux- 
kio, “it is moral ly dangerons to do 
proudly.”

— Our life in thi» world is like 
the ladder which Jacob saw in hi« 
drearn, in Order to reach heaven, it 
mpst be planted in an hurable 
heart. We can only mount it by 
distinct steps of huipility and dis- 
cipline.

— Loud-and disorderly behavior 
i» not so mach vulgär aa a sin 
against charity — “an mfringe- 
ment of the law binding u» fco do 
all thing« with a view to onr 
»eigbbors comfort and conveni- 
enee.”

— Respect for the aged, kind- 
nea« of speech, gratitude for fav- 
ors, promptnesH, unobtrusivenees, 
all the little graces that soften and 
.sweeten human intercourse, have 
their root in Christian chaqfcy.

— After Mass on Sunday the 
youngstere find the time heavy on 
their hands and will drift to the 
street for Company and enterfain- 
inent if permifcted to do so. Teach 
them to respecc Sunday; put plenty 
of good Catholic reading in their 
way. Encourage John or Mary 
to read aloud; ask the opinion of 
the ofchers on what has been read, 
and inspire in them a taste for 
good reading.

— Reading is the best occupa- 
tion for a quiet hour on a Sunday 
afternoon or evening.

— The Catholic paper is a great Carf (iithberg, proprfctor 
help in kecping children busy anrl For years I have conducted juy 
happy. They leam to know every businesa liere, and that my many 
page, and are mach pleased to teil P^ron« are satistied is proven by 
what they have read. Father and ‘n"e»8ing patronage. Thafs

.h..h *
and explain, and thus the whole at the cheapest prices ? 
family is benefited. We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods

r»„ ...» - m„ h„. ^
below; a woman wante mach leas — -------------- ———-
—at least so it would appear now- 
a-daya in the length of her dreea.

— Goodneaa and etrength in 
thia world are quite aa apt to 
roagh coats aa fine coats.

Phone No. 122
I 4; Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!

We-pay
highest prices fo» butterfat 
du ring winter and summer. 

Write to us for further Information 
O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

of them by world - renowned 
authors. We said that it was a 
solernn^ and necessary duty that 
devolved on parents of exarnining 
the sort of books bronght home by 
their children to read, and forbid-

I Out of the wealth of His treasury great 
God gives a dowetvte each,
Nobler than kingdqm,

Rarer than Vision or epeech;
Hcavenly gems from etemity’s shore, 
Gifts everlaatingly new.
Out of the wealth of His infinite störe 
What has He given to you?

What has He given to you? Scan the field, 
The field of your sou) is it fair?
Does Constancy bioom? Is Grace of 

its yield?
Does the flower of Virtue grow there? 
Over its eoil does one tree Hft its shade, 
Where so me tired heart may repose? 
Out of the gifts that to you God has made 
Blooms there sweet Charity's rose?

&
than power,-•V

Dr. A. S, GARNETT 
HUMBOLDTtifl TherrieanH of their «olution—a knowl 

edge which could Iw obtained only 
at the price of carefnl reading and 
study of Catholic doctrines.

“The first thing requisite is to 
suppoit by every menns in onr 
power the OafhoUc presa, which is 
a rnoxt valuable medium of infor-

Besides
Office: Main Street, Phone 88 

Reaidence: LivingstdneSt., Phone78Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

■ifII
ifll Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wllfrtd J. Herlnger, 
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sasx.

.

II Main Streetcon-

■
Veterinary Surgeon 

V- W. STEEVES,, V. S., HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

the Ontario Vct*srinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Association.

1:1 "A glance over the magazines 
displayed on tiic average 
Stands malt es it clear that a 
shouid he given power to reatrict 
the fl ood of fifth-rate publications 
pouring in from the States during 
the last few years. Magazines 
that appeal to the worst elements 
in the Community and specialize in 
stories of the Tenderloin district 
in New York are given prominent 
display, even in onr Owen Sound 
book-stores. Much of thia litera- 
ture is of the moefc filthy and dia- 
guating character and has not a 
redeeuiing feature. It ia surpris- 
ing.religious organizations have nöt 
taken Steps towarda securing Gov
ernment action to exclude the 
offending publications, which 
not help bat have a harmfiil effecf 
wherever they have circulation — 
especially on young peitple."

These filthy magazines with 
catchy and alluring titles, openly 
advertised to contain “spicy and 
Snappy stories," an\ a common fea
ture of our city bookstalls. They 
have heen multiplying so mach of 
late that it is impoesible not to 

to the conclnsion that they 
are read by many and are found 
to be a paying proposition by the 
pubüahers. They are full of filthy 
and suggestive stories and contain 
what may he called the literature 
of Sodom and Gomorrah! Sensu- 
ality, open and undisguised, stalks 
through their columns, the whole 
served up with a cheap, modern 
smaitneas that only makes it the 
more nauseating to wholesome and 
pure minda, bnt which, alas, con- 
veys its poison all too snbtly into 
veina of the young, the callow.and 
the unformed.

Rail way - trains are a favorite 
place for the dissemination of this 
evil literature and the train-boy 
can be seen offering his wares, 
with a wieked leer, to tliose he 
thinks will buy. Legislation against 
this aconrgh is badly needed; and 
the "Dominion Alliance" ace busy 
after far iess dangerous vices.

— The Catholic Register.

Out of the treaeure Ile gave you,
my friend,

That forth faom Hlahand to you flowed, *° many secular newspapers. My 
Of the richea received, how much did experience shows beyond doubt

you apend, '
And how wae ita bounty beatowed ?
Dld you send it abroad for the nced of 

your kind,
That the hungry of heart might have food,
Or dwarfed does it lie, reatrained and 

conftned?
1 Have you tumed it to evil or good ?

-T.A.BKOWNE

news-
censor Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

K
that Catholic« are not doing their 
duty in this important matter. I 
find in the hoines of our working 
people no lack of Journal«. Every 
day a penny is «pent on a inorning 
or an evening paper, and every 
weck the suin of twopence is «et 
a«ide for — worse.

i

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A.. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

V'1 You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 
Full Information given on request.

K

5 5
Let me urge 

you to expend that twojwnce on a 
more worthy object, and I main- 
tain that you cannot invest it bet-

iB The Laity and JACOB KOEP, Prop,

L. cTVtoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Morse shoer

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Loweet Rates, 
Office: - Main Str., Humboldt, Sask,

The Catholic Press
I Preaching to a large congrega- 

tion at St. Annes, Edge Hill, Liv- 
er|Kxil, Father Qelestine Sheppard,
O. 9. B., strongly urged njion the 
laity the duty of equipping thcm-
aslves to deal with the religious questions published by the Catho- 
and social Problems which are lic Social Guide and the Catholic 
more and more ngitating the life Trnth Society. Amied With know- 
of the nation. Nothing, he said, ledge so acquired, Catholic Work- 
kad done more to etfect the divorce ing men would be in a poeition to 
of religion and practical life than organize a solid body of opinion in 
that great rovolt against the 
Churcli which, hy eome stränge 
irony, had received the nhme of 
the "Reformation.” In politica, it 
had rendered Governments immune 
from the powerful moral restraint 
of the Universal Churcli, and tliere- 
by paved the way to despotism, 
and the cult of brüte force. In

ter than by taking the Vniverw, a 
paper which ought to be in every 
Catholic home."

H
Tlio preacher 

also urged his hearers to buy, read 
and digest the words on social

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE.

___BRUNO, SASK.
Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

Municipal, Commercial, etc.
I will audit your Books and Account» 
and will furnish you with a PERFECT 
YEARS-BND BALANCE. Gallon me.
P O. Bo» 264 Humbolilt, Sask. Phom62

§

I Oxy-Acetylerie Welding Plant
and am able to weld Castings' or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

FW

Dcaö ZTIoose €afe Store
their trade unions toresist all antij 
Christian theoric« and tendencie«, 
and to guide their fellow-unioniste 
toward thone Catholic principles 
vvithout which fcruo social refoira

1

Eiig North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

CUDWORTH, SASK.
Co me and see onr new Stock 

before you build.
We have the largest, the best, 
and the mögt complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent

was an impossibility.^.

Owes All To Church.
private life also, by ectting up the 
doctriueqf "private judgement," it 
left men free to reject just aa much 
aa they pleased of lfivine Revela
tion and the Moral Law, thus fost- 
ering that disregard of the rights 
of othere, especially of the poor 

tiS *nd workera, whicMay at the root 
of the manifold forma of social in* 
juatice, so stornly denounced hy 
Pope Leo XIII. The war, how
ever, was prodneing a great awak- 
ening; the pcoples were Corning 
to see in the eventa of the last 
four years some of the logical re- 
aulta of godless politica and a rot
ten industrial System. And amidat 
all the unreat and clamour for new 
and hetter aoeial conditions, there 
was visible a conaiderable and in- 
creaaing tendeney to look, at least 
with an inquiring intereat, to the 
principles and doctrines of the 
Catholic Church.

"The Protestant Church owes all 
that is best in.it to the Oätholic 
Church.

"If I could destroy the Catholic 
Church tomorrow aa eaaily aa I 
could turn over my hand, I shouid 
not do so for it has a great miaeion 
to perform and it performs it aa 
the Protestant Church could not 
do. Its writers and theologians, 
Thomas Aquinas, for inatance, are 
a font of Inspiration to all Chris- 
tianity and ita Organization ia tho 
itioat perfect in existence.

"Protestantism owes much to 
the Catholic devptional literature, 
I admire, also, the fii itmess of the 
Catholic Church in aaaerting her 
authority. We ought to thank 
God that in many regiona this 
Church can hold niasaes of ir.cn, 
wliose sudden peleaae from the 
bondaga would throaten aoeiety.
I honor the Catholic Church for 
ita enforcement of the sanctity of 
the marrige vow and ataunch op- 
poaition to divorce.

“It has only been a few years 
aince the Methodist. Church begau 
building hospitala The Catholic. 
Church huilt housea of merey at 
the beginning of its foundations, 
and ita devoted and faithfnl Siatefh 
are the admiration of the world.

“The Catholic Church will never 
disintegrate. Dynaaty after dy- 
naaty has fallen into dust, and the 
linee of the Pope« go oft And it 
will continue to floarish, and in 
the agee to eome shouid Macaulay'a 
New Zealander stand on London 
bridge and view the ruina before 
him, he wonld still find the Catho
lic Church.

Feed and Livery Stahle
11 If you wanfc QUICK SERVICE, 

whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call ofi St. Gregor*s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLR.

I1

n wear
5
$1 Land

Market!
—The thoughts of thorough and I am also handling the John Deeril

and Cockahutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

t Farm Tractors.

A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
PitzeUs Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

seif - eacriticing kindnesa are far 
more often dressed in unconth 
words than in poiished utterancea 
of the town. Hegyen has not 
made warm and honest hearts dis- 
tinguishable by the quality of 
their covering.

;

Com« to us 
for choice lands in the

Watson Districtm — The doctrinc that entere only 
into the ear is like 
takee in a dream.

% a repaet onev
WE BUY’ Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Ponltry. If yon have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest pri

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER— It is a waste of time to grasp
an opportunity unless you know 
what to do with it.

Books Suitable for Presente REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

ce&
Pitzel’s Meat Market

— Pennsylvania once passed a Uyingstone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneR2. 
law declaring owls a nuisance and- 
offering a bounty for their slaugh- 
ter, but rate and roice increased so 
prodigiously that the law was re- 
scinded and owls placed ander 
stete protection.

— Our sonl and body are as the 
scales of a balance; if yon pull 
down the one, you raise up the 
other; and if you tarne your fleeh 
it makes the spirit reign and 
govem.

— It the ideaa of yonth have
not an antnmnal mellowness, at 
least they have all the freehneea ™ , u . .
and elasticity of spring. It is good 0,1 hand
and wholesome to telk with^the ^’c,ona oor Speciality.
vounv not for what thev m.v ““ pr"*" P^d for ,iv« or bnt- 
leam, bnt for what they impart C‘ttk H°«5' Poult<Y ete. I Will buy yOUT fat Cattle and

—Jealonsy ia a vine which pro- i *^^1 StOCK Cattle
ducee a crop of soor grapes. L at Market Price

— If a boy has done eomething I .------------- „ ’ ^ ^ Wlsh SO. I C3tl buy
worthy of eommendation, teil him LlCCUSCd AliCtiOneCT St0ck »fid dcliver it
“now.” Don’t weit to record it on I am reudy to cgll AUCTION to y0Ur P^ace CheapWtiMI anyOIW. 
his tombstonc Many a genios has SALES anywhere in the Colony. Rhone Ot write 
died for lack of proper encourage Write or call on me for terms John jnr U olh-sj ri

|ment A.H.PILLA, MUENSTER Annaheim RoT V

The following books by Catholic 
authors are among the best on the 
market and none are more suitable 
for a present to your friends. The 
price is from 50 Cents to $1.00.

"So Aa By Firf " hy Jean Con- 
nor, is a story of supreme sacrifice 
and atönernent. Another charming 
story by the same authoress is 
“Bond and Free."

“The Light of Hie Countenance" 
by Jerome Harte, ia a highly 
cessful story.

“Agathas Hard Say ing"’ by 
Roea Mnlholland, is a story in her- 
edity with the romance of love 
when man and woman love their

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

"There can benodoubt,"said the 
preaclier, "that the giowing attrac- 
tion of the Catholic Church is, at 
bottoin, the reason of the campaign 
of liatred and calunmy which 
directed by a large and influential 
section of the British Press against 
the Church and her august Head, 
the Vicar of Christ. The Freema- 
sons, the selfseeking politicians, 
the unsenipulous rieh men who 
finance and control some of 
leading joumals, were alarmed at 
the proepect, and venal journalists 
are being enlisted to beat the No- 
Popery drum with might and mein.

But, in spite of the raving of 
the Press, the Church had 
sage of the greatest importauce 
for the people of England. She 
poesesseii the means not only of 
aatisfying the supernatural qeeds 
of their souls, but also of effecting, 
aa far aa was posaible ander earth- 
ly eonditions, a complete regenera- 
tkm of the social organism. She 

.>ed very clear and decided view»

BUY OR SELL YOUR 
FARM LAlfiDS

with the old reliable firm
Humboldt Healty Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt, SasK.
References—any chartered Bank

“Service and Satiafaction" 
onr motte

Fire and Life Insurance—Loans

was

Wt' ^I
[Vz

suc-

Take Notice!
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR

our
7
4

Fat Cattle.The Other Mies Litte" hy M. C. 
Martin is a powerful story by a 
writer of distinct ahility; it contains 
a great deal of maaterly characteri- 

“We ourselves as Proteetants zation. 
owe onr beat church mosic to the “Lucius Flavne“ by Rev. Joseph 
Catholic Church. The fact is that Spillmann, S. J., is an interesting 
of the six hymns sang at the eer- historical tele preceding the des- 
vice Sunday evening all bat two truction of Jerusalem. Father Spill- 
were written by Catholic writers." mann ia known as one of our best 
—Rev. A.M. Courtney. (Methodist) writers of Catholic Sction.
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Religious News wARSAw, Por^d—The Arch- Distingtiished English
ki 2'„0tF,naT,' “T lak07" Attack Peace Treaty
kl, MKisted by Bishop Pizezdziecki, 
hiw oonsecrated Dr. Czeslaw Soko-

i’he Co operation of all fuel Dealers 
is askod in aacertaiuing timt Cus
tomers a^e in actual nccd of further 
suppliee before making deliveries.

WIT AND HUMOR. . Public Notleo 
!MVoUNDEI) oh Pound kont by öeo. 
Biederer cm 8. E. 22-3H-22, W. 2 ainw 

APPRECIATEI) HIS SERMON, j Monday theitrd day of November, 1919.
1 roun calf, alm«»«t white, hvifer 
1 man calf, white and red, **
1 red calf, with white head, "
1 red calf, heifer

George Riede rer, Poundkeeper.

ST. CLOÜD, Mion. — In Balte, 
a miseion of Fulda, the cornerstone 
of a new church was laid by Abbot 
Peter Engel, O.S.B., of Collegeville.

— A new orphanage will be 
erected in St. Cloud. All the par- 
ishes of the diocese will aasist in 
raiaing the fuhda.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—A Magdalen 
liome Will be addtd to the Houae 
of Siatera of the Good Shepherd in 
St. Paul by Mi-, and Mrs. Timothy 
Foley. Mr. Folsy will also give a 
preparatory seroinary coating about 
$100,000. Recently they built a 
combination church for St. Andrew 
Pariah, and a parochial eyhool coat
ing abont $30,000 for fhe pariah 
of the Bleesed Sacrament.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Rev. Joa. 
Volk, paator of St. Anthony’s pariah 
in Peonia, paaaed to liia reward in 
the Ursuline Convent here. He 
was born in Germany 1841, was 
ordained priest in 1805 and tbree 
yeara later came to the diocese of 
LouisviUe. After sonie yeara he 
retnrned to Germany and tlien 
went to Panama and Ecuador, wliere 
lie-apent 28 yeara in misaion work. 
From there hn was called back to 
Kentucky, and founded several 
churchea in misaion parishea. Later 
he returned again to Central and 
South America.

—St. Anne Convent, the new 
provincial houae, novitiate and 
scholaeticate of the Siatera of Divine 
Providence of Kentucky at Mel
bourne, was aolemniy bteased on 
Nov. 11.

NOTRE DAME. Ind. — A new 
art course, conducted by Rev. Dom 

• Gregory Qerrer, 0. S. B., of Shaw- 
nee, Okla., haa been opened at the 
Univereity of Notre Dame. Father 
Gregory, who ia one of the best 
known artieta in the country, haa 
been engaged at the Univereity for 
the paat two yeara in ihtonching 
the old masterpieces in the mnaeum. 
Notre Dame lays claiin to the 
aecond largeat and best collection 
of old mastere in America, only the 
Metropolitan gallery in New York 
baving a greater displav. Before 
coming to Notre Dame, Father Gr e
gory studied for yeara in the (fun- 
ous stndios of Europe. He painted 
the Vatican portrait of Pope Piue 
X. while etudying in Rome.

GRAND RAP1DS, Mich.- Every 
dollar sought in the campaign for 
the fl 65,000 diocesan seminary 
haa been paid or aubacribed.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.—According 
to a report of the Rev. Jos. V. S. 
McClancy, Superintendent of par
ochial schools of Brooklyn, 76,668 
ehildren are now attending the 
parochial schools of the diocese. 
There are 115 elementary schools 
and a number of high schools and 
Colleges in Brooklyn. Uniformity 
in the Curriculum and uniform text 
books have been introduced and 
praetically all the parochial schools 
are free.

BBAZIL, 'South America.— A 
distinguished lady of the ariato- 
cracy, Senora Zelia Pedriera de 
Abreu Magalhaes, after having gen- 
erously given to the servfce of the 

Lord her nine ehildren—three boya 
becoming priesfca and eix girle Sis- 
tcra of Charity—when she became 
a widow entered the congregation 
ofThe Servants of the Blessed Sac
rament. She received the sacred 
Imbit, blessed by her own aon, 
after * tonching allocntion, in 
which he brought out the example 
of the Mother of Ood calling her
seif the «Servant of God.” Her 
dame in reügion will be Sinter

A minister in the course of bis j 
aermon illnstrated bis point bv

®li***,**s*'*^^*l*'*'*s*® went your fuciisieH to giow you

Provide Woodlands. th,m in K,m'1" "
m. .. ... , After tho Service e wumnii came
ln«» time will cotne—and soon m , . . , .. . . .

„ up to him, her face lieammg with .
soine re<nons, the fovesters say — .

. .. ... , pIwiHum
when it will he necessarv to set a- I ll/u . ...... . .. , | Uh, I tun ho gvati ful for that
Mde areas to produce wood, and toi „ , ... ... ,

. ‘ I aermon, she hhhI vlaHinng Ins ha d
manage thein for maximuni wocxl, , . . .. .
..... , and Hhaking tt warmly,

pvoduction ui the »hortest txissible ... . .
. . , , , , , IliH haart gloweil with Uns ap-

tuno. lt in not demrahle to devote ... , , . , , .
. . . ... , . i i preciation of hia laliors, but it

LC'oil ttgncultuval land to Uns nur , , . -, . , . , , glowvd only for a moment
poae; general ly the inferior land on „
farm» will ^row sufficient fuel to eH| HM vu nt °n' * !iex< 1

■ iiii knew Ixdore wh&t was the matter supplv regulär ly each year s nenls, ,
v ... iii with my fuchslas. ’barme with such land »re mimet» — ■
ouh in the hilly aeetmna of the 
country, and are found »Imost ev 
ery wliere exvejit in the prairie and 
plain« regiuns and in limited areus 

in tho rivei* bottonm.
M« anwhile, the least that hliould 

h<- doiie is to sec timt live and ut lier 
deslVuctive agents are kvpt out of 
gvow’ing wvoJland, and ihat in 
cutfcing for firawcxid only the mat
erial taken out which will not in- 
jure the productive capacity of the 
vemaining Htand. Aflvice on tlieHv 
nmtters will be given by the foros- 
try department.

Acute need for fuel in ernergen* 
ciuH furnislies one o< the Htrongest 
ttvguinents.for cities or toWns m»in- 
taining municipal forest« in avail- 
able wooded districte. These einer» 
gencies may be expected periodi- 
cally, and municipal forest« serv- 
ing äs parks and pleasure grounds 
or as protection to water supplies 
csn comp into play as fuel reservee 
in time of stress when coal can not 
be obtained in sufficient quantities.
The foresters recommend the point 
to the thoughtful consideration of 
every community which has suit- 
able adjacent woodland.

The peace treaty has been as- 
sailed from varions qHarter« in 
England, espocially by l&bor. But 
the first coneerted attack on the 
document by the higher classes 
is mode in a memorial presented 
to the .^Reparation Commission in 
Paris by Mrs. Creighton, widow of 
the late Biahop of London, and 
Mrs. Charles Roden Buxten, who 
was the prime mover in the affair.

The memorial is signed by the 
following distinguished persona: 
Sir Thomas BArlow, Sir Hugli Bell, 
Cardinal Bourne, Lord Burnham, 
Eari of Ca van, Lord Robert Cecil, 

J. R. Clynes, Archbishop of York, 
Earl Be&uchamp, Sir Alfred B(X)th, 
Sir James Crichton-Browne. Arch» 
bitthop of Cantevbury, Mrs. Chas. 
Roden Buxfcon, Rev. Dr. John Clif- 
ford, Marquess of Crew«, Sir Alfred 
Pierce Qould, Arthur HendertOO, 
Lord Inchcape, Sir Donald McLean, 
Sii-William Osler, Earl of Sei bourne, 
Chief Rabbi Hertz, Marques» of 
Lansdowne, Viscount Morley, 'für 
Horace Plunkett, and the Bishop 
of Winchester.

The petition protests against the 
clause of the treaty providing that 
in re turn for cattle taken from 
northern France and Belgium, Oer- 
many must within three months 
band over the following livestock 
to the Fl euch and Belgian Govern
ments:

Seven hundred stallions, 4,000 
bulle, 40,000 heifers, 120,000 sheep, 
10,000 goats, 40,000 mares and tili» 
ies, 140,000 milch cows, 1,200 ratns, 
aud 15,00 soiy6.

The point of the petition is that 
600,000 ehildren would be con- 
demned to death if Germany deliv- 
ered the 140,000 milch cows and 
10,000 goats, and the argument- is 
supported by evidence from official 
reports on the condition of the 
ehildren of Central Europe. The 
present shoftage of milk in Ger
many has already produced not 
only a acourge of rickete, which 
will reduce one-fifth of Germany’s 
growing. generation to dwarfs, but 
an alarrning increase of tuberculo- 
sis. The white plague now Claims 6 
times as many victime in Germany 
as it did before the war and is tak- 
ing a fatal form which medical men 
of all countries are seriously con- 
cerned to see checked before it as» 
sumes the propr>rtion of a wovld 
epidemic. Milk is the prime necess- 
ity in combating this plague, the 
memorial asserts, and an official 
authority is quoted for the cstimate 
that one baby will die for every 
litre of milk per day by which the 
present inadequate supply is re- 
duced.

lowski as Bishop of ^odlachia. For 
60 years of the past Century the 
Russian Government suppressed 
the Diocese of Podlachia of ‘Oie 
Latin Church, and the C&tholics 
were obliged to exist as pari of the 
Diocese of Lublin. The Uniates 
of the Uniate Diocese of Cholm 
were also forced to join themselves 
with the SchisniaticB of the State 
Church, and only in 1005 were 
they able to proclaim themselves 
openly as Roman Catholics. Quite 
recently the Polish Government, 
acting on an understanding with 
the Holy See, has restored and re- 
established the Diocese of Podlachia.

I
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ROME.—The following appoint- 
ments were recently madc: Msgr. 
ErnestTonizza, O.F.M., Vicar Apos 
tojic of Libya, Egypt; Msgr. Joseph 
Darmand, S.M., Vicar Apostolic of 
the Navigator Islands; Msgr. Hip
polyte Mlivelli, O.F.M., Vicar Apos
tolic of Choco, Bolivia, South Am
erica; Msgr. Raymond Cal vo, O.F.M., 
Vicar Ajiostolic of El Beni, Bolivia; 
Msgr. Joseph Halle, Prefect Apos
tolic of Northern Ontario, Canada. 
A new diocese, Patna, has been 
erected in India a,nd will be con- 
tided to the Jesuits. It einbraces 
the territory sout.h of the Ganges 
now forming part of the provinces 
Behar and Orissa and of the dis
tricte of Patna and Bhagalpour.

uf QlllTE A CHANGE.

A very stoub man obtained an 
interview with a culebiity and 
ttMk«‘d for a job. .

"But you said you knew me." 
p totest cd the celebvity.

“I do, sir,” Haid tho fnt man, 
'Don’t you remember when *1 was 
a page in your employ?"

“Ah, yes." said the cclebrity, 
‘»but I didi.'t rccogiiizo you; you 
see, you’ve became a volumo.”

IT’S UP TO YOUy College and 
iry Association. 
Ity Co. Building. 
— 128 at night

whmsver you live, your honte 
would Im» more atlrnrtlve and 
comforttthle if you had um Inslall

ELECTRIC LIGIIT1NG
JLE, B.A.. 
Surgeon,

> SASK. .

You can um« Die current ln so 
many wuys'to make work uaalar 
and llfe pleasantur.

Ask uw about electrlcal con» 
venlancoH.

Light ing wysb-mw for farma 
and iwolatcd placea a w|K«clalty.S0N

ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

Loweat Rates, 

imboldt, Sask.

Humboldt Klectrlc Shop

TOURS I
I0EN
— L0ANS
JCE. Count Czemin’s Revelations 

Made Public in Austria.3ASK.
AUDITOR.

TO
EASTERN CANADA

COASTThe book of revelations regard- 
ing the _ war, written by Count 
Czemin, former Austro-Hungarian 
minister of foreign affaire, is com- 
plete, and has come into the poeses- 
sion of a Vienna political personal- 
ity, who briefly and pithily Sketches 
what the count writee. It presente 
in detail one section of the war, 
aays the writer, and throwe light 
on dark episodee by official docu- 
ments, archives and letters. Czemin 
publiahes ahtonishing writings of 
the one-time German chancellor, 
contidential mesaages from ambaas- 
adors and ministen, protocols about 
govemment meetings — in-hhort, 
facts and proofs.

The count, however, says the 
writer, tries above all to prove that 
he never had any blame or guilt, 
and that he was always right and 
saw what was coming.

In two important points Czemin 
is abie to prove completely that he 
was a good prophet, for in 1916 
he was the only Austrian diploinat 
who predicted the Rumänien war, 
and in 1917 the breakdown and 
the revolution.

The struggles of Czemin against 
the U-boat warfare are shown from 
the reports and protocols, which 
are reproduced. Germany, however, 
would not take counsel, and insist- 
ed upon using the method. Czemin 
discusees the idea of separating 
Austria from Germany, but is con- 
vinced this would have brought no 
advantage. The writer quotea Count 
Czemin as saying:

“Versailles ia not the end of war; 
it is only a phase of it. The war 
will continue, if even in altered 
form. I believe that coming gener- 
ations will not call the great dratna 
that mied the world for five yeara 
the world war, bat the world revol- 
ution, and will know that the world 
revolution only began with the war.

"Neither Versailles nor St. Ger- 
mai.1 will create any lasting work.
In this peace there lie the germe of 
death. The crampe that twist Eur
opa are not decreaeing. Like the 
great earthqnake the Underground 
rumble eontinues. But other gener- 
ations will arise and will reconstruct 
what war and revolution have des- 
troyed. Bach winter is followed by 
spring, and the eternal law will fuel is eoncemed, snd any hoard- 
prevail that resurrtetkm follows ing of coal by the people in the 
death.” cities is sure to eause distress.

ercial, etc.
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Any agent will assist you with your winter trip, qiiote 
lowest fares, secure lierths and other accommodation.

Prepare The Ice - House.
“We have ico-creain every »Sun» 

day, and we have lots of it, which 
is probably more tlian the average 
city family has."

This Statement was mode by a 
fanner, whose family, though 
grown up, has not deserted farm 
life. The inducements which cause 
so many young folks to migrate to 
the uhban centres are counteracted 
by the com Forts of the farm Home. 
The alxjve remark refers to one of 
the incidentals, whicli, individually 
seem insigniticant but, collectively, 
nican much.

With ice so easy to procure, and 
the exjxüise of pack ing so small, 
the wonder is that so fcw farmen 
put up a suimner supply. Almost 
any kind of a building or leaii to 
will serve as a storage place. All 
that is pecessary is g<xxi drainage 
and solid pack ing with saw-dust.

The comfort« that aecrue to tho»e 
having an ice suyply are numerous 
apart froiri its utility in providing 
cold storage for milk, butter, fresh 
iiieats, etc. The cost of the supply 
is nominal, and the labour is re- 
q ui red at a time when other work 
is not heavy on the farm.

Give Harnes» Proper Care.
To oil harness correctly, first 

wash the harness thorougHly with 
warm water and soap. Tlien hang 
the harness up to dry. Do not let 
it get dry, but when it is still inoist 
rub it thoroughly with seine ani
mal or vegetable oil. Pure neats- 
foot oil is the best oil known. This 
renews the softneas of the leather 
and its flexibility Do not use min
eral oils on harness, for it has a 
destructive effect, say the farm en- 
gineering authorities at Iowa State 
College who rnake the foregoing re- 
commendätionw.

CHOICC Of ROUTtS
Most Modem and Up-to-date Equipment, 
Includlng Observation Care Winnipeg- 
Toronto and Edmont4Mi - Vancouver.

MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND TRAVEL

Canadian National Railways
“The Line of Treneportetlen Tho« BuHd» and Bin»» e Notion”

Off SO RN C SCOTTfXmerel Aswnt
Wlnnliww. Men. I

W. RTAPLBTON
Dlntrkt l'wwriig-r Ag»nt 

HnukmUnin, Henk.
J MADILL niNtrktPi K*r Ak«ti1

iUm, Alle.

ket! I ■

Banque d’HochelagaUS

ds in the

)istrict
Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Authorlzid Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Reiarvi $7,000,000.00 

Total Aaset* $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Businez* trannacte(l on mozt favorahle terms. 
Special attention given to account* of Congregation«, Parieheu, 

Municipalities,School Dietrict* and Inatitutionzpatronized by Farmer» 
• Joint Account« opened in the name of huwband and wifc, or any 

two person«, so that either one can do the banking business. Itsavee 
lot of trouble in caae of the death of either one of the imrtie«.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed «emi-annually on all dersisit* of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notee. 
Money transferred to any fjart of the world at current rate*.

J. E. Brodeuk, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. La Pointe, Manager. 
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Hon. C. A. Dunning, Minister in 
Charge of the Bureau of Labor, 
has announced that the Commis- 
sioner of Labor will endeavor to 
secure the fairest possible distribu- 
ti'.n of coal from the time that it 
entere tbe profince, to avert hard
ehip« through coal shortage in 
various pari» of the province.

Mr. Dunning explains that the 
present difficulty i« due to the 
practical exhaustion of all stocke 
beld by dealers at the com'inence- 
ment of the winter seaaon, for 
while the Alberta rnines are at
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Land and Farms!present shipping eome 16,000 ton» 
of coal daily a» compared with 
9,900 ton« at this time last year, 
the pvoduction ie not sufficient to 
meet reqniremer.t«.

The minister arge« all person« 
living in th^ cities of the province 

not to lay in larger supplies of coal 
tlian are required for immediat» 
ose. Nearly every town and vil- 
lage'in the province is living a 
Hand to mouth existence-eo far es

ttle. u

,t cattle and

Stock CatU« I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

Mary.
MADRID, Spain —The Spanieh

clergy, from the highest ranks 
down, has requested the govern- 
ment to increase the dermal salar- 
iea, which have remained unchanged 
since 1851, when, after the seizure 
of the chareh ptoperty by tlie etate, 
the salarie* were fixed by agree- 
ment between the govemment and 
the Vatican

Price
I can buy 
deliver it

Wantcd i
Good Cetholic Man on farm, for 
winter months or by the year. | 
State wage» wanted in first letter.1
Reply to

Box 294, HUMBOLDT. Sask.
ms
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It is well known to the people of Humboldt and district that Shapack & Wolfe have not held a sale for nearly two years. To be exact our last 
sale opened March 23rd, 1918. Some Stores hold frequent sales~we don’t-we have no need to because our prices are nearly in every case low
er than most so-called Sale Prices. You know what we have done for Humboldt—you know that since we have opened in business here we 
have offered LOWER PRICES and BETTER MERCHANDISE always, and you know that when we say we will do a thing WE DO IT. The 
Right Goods at the Right Time—we don’t offer left-over summer goods. This merchandise was bought one and two years ago, and is just be- 
ing delivered—we offer goods that were bought at 1917 and 1918 prices, and instead of taking advantage of you we give you the benefit. It is 
well known to everybody that during the past year or so prices have gone up 25* to 501—but not with us—we still offer the best values and the 
lowest prices in spite of the rising cost of goods. Come and see for yourself. This, The Greatest Sale Humboldt Has Ever Seen Ends Saturday, December 6th.

New Sweater For Every one
Men’s, women’s and children’s sweaters, in 

only, reg. 4.50, on sale at 
9.00 to 11.00 men’s best wool sweaters to go at 7.50 
Medium weight men’s sweaters, in a nice assortment 

of colors, reg. 6.75, to clear at
:------- HALF PRICE---------

Women’s knitted sweaters, reg. 2.95 for 
Women’s heavy wool mixture sweaters, assorted 

colors, reg. 6.00, to clear at 
Fancy belted brushed wool sweaters, in the newest 

fall styles, reg. 8.00 and 8.50, on sale at 4.95 
These are values 50 per cent. lower than Wholesale 

prices.
Children’s knitted pull-over sweaters, sizes 5 to 10 

years, reg. 1.50, to clear 
Sweaters for girls from 6 to 12 years, regulär 

4.50, for
Misses’ pure wool sweaters, best grade, regulär 

5.00, for
• NOTICE

We have a mixed lot of children’s sweaters in pure 
wool and mixtures, assorted colors and sizes,
Clearing at

We have the goods, we can offer the prices, and we 
give the Service. It is a real sale, no Camouflage, no in
ferior goods, no substitutes, no soiled goods. Every- 
thing just as advertised. Every counter, every aisle, 
every sale table laden down with some of the greatest 
bargains you ever saw. All goods on sale plainly 
marked with the Original Price and the Sale Priee. 
Watch for the Yellow Price Tags on all Merchandise.

Mitts and Pullovers
Men’s horsehide pullovers, sold at most storeifor 2.75.

Our sale price is ohly 
Men’s muleskin pullovers 
Boys’ leather mitts, to clear
Media leather Mitts and Gloves fer Best Wear. The greatest

stock you ever saw, reg. 3.00, for 1.95 and 2.25

m 1.85
1.65
50c3.95

1.50
Save 40c on Men’s Socks

These warm socks are priced everywhere at 95c.
Sale price only 

Men’s knitted sox,

4.50
55c

sale price, per pair 2Öc

Lumbermen’s Socks
Agood heavy quality, reg. 1.50and2.00, at 95c&1.25 
See our prices on Women’s and Children’s Stockings.

Shirts
Work Shirts, made of the best grey flannelette, 

to clear at
The material alone would cost $2.1)0 at preaent prices

Best Shirts.
Suitable for dress or outing wear; nice n t pattems 
in a good material, reg. 1.75 to 2.00, Clearing at 95c

Boots Shoes and Rubbers
At Prices Net Seen In Humboldt For Two Years

Women’s Cloth Top Shoes. One ofour greatest bar
gains. This is a nice dressy shoe at a very low price. 

Per pair
65 pairs of men’s pullover rubbers, best grade günT 

to clear at
Women’s Feit Lined Shoes, in a dressy shape reg. 

to 8.50. Sale price
Women’s high ton boots, feit, leather covered, with 
feit soles and heels; these are very warm; 2.00 below 

reg. pncmg, per pair
All klnds of boys’ and misses’ feit shoes at reduced prices

---------CAN YOU BEAT IT ------------

95c

3.25 EVERYTHING REDUCED
3.65 1.50Suitings—Men’s and Boy’s

We have a big assortment of Men’s and Boy’s 
Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Shirts and All Clothing.

If what you want is hot advertised, come in,
-------We HaVe,TheGoods—■—

Pants. We have the bigge$t assortment of Men’s heavy 
corduroy working pants in Humboldt also serge and 

— — Lweed. All tt reduced prices.
OvermMs. Don’t miss this fcig -ehancer - You can buy 
Men’s black or blue, striped or plÄin blue Overalls’at 2.45 
Secood Grade Overalls. Men’s Overall Pants, made of 
strong striped drill, Sale Price 1.65
Men’s Caps. A large aseortraent we can not begin to teil' 
you about; come and seethem; they are reduced in price.

1.95
Warm Winter Coats

Women’s, misses and children’s coats at prices never 
seen in Humboldt for the past two years. 

Women’s curled cloth coats tailored in the newest 
styles, reg. 26.50 Clearing at 

Clearing the balance of these women’s plush coats, 
regularly priced 40.00, at 

Misses’ coats of heavy curl cloth and plain materials, 
regulär 12.00 to 17.00, to cldar at 9.95
Only a few of these childrens coats left; priced else
wehere at 8.50, we clear them at 
Women’s für lined coats, with good cloth shell, für 

collars, our reg. price 47.50. Clearing at 33,50 
Men’s black Melton overcoats with für collars, für 

fabric lined; not many left to choose from. 
Reg. 30.00; to clear 19.75

Boy’s heavy tweed overcoats, für collars, quilted 
lined, sizes to 15 years; reg. 12.50 to clear 8.50 

15.50 is the regulär price of these boy’s overcoats, 
made in the newest of styles. Sale Price 8.95 

Men’s Alaska beaver coats, No. 1 für, guaranteed to 
give every satisfaction, reg. 45.00, at 37.50

4 only, women’s für lined coats, regulär 40.00, 
your choice at 25.50

14.95 2.75
24.95 95c

5.50
4 50

3.95

Women’s Tan Feit Shoes
Good grade of leather covering; feit soles and heels, 

Clearing at
Men’s plain heavy felts, Clearing at 
Men’s high grade feit shoes, they look good amTfeel 

warm, reg. 4.50, for 3.65
Men’s feit shoes, solid leather soles, reg. 3.75, marked 

down to 2 75
Men’s tan leather boots, suitable for best 

9.00, to clear

2.95
3.35

wear, reg.
Bargains By The Yard

Dress goods, prints, flannelettes, at prices you can’t 
equal anywhere.

50 Pieces Prints to clear at MH to 22 Ht yd.
25c is our sale price for white and gray flannelette 
in good quality. This is a tremendous bargain offer. 
DRESS GOODS. Good quality serges and dress 

assortments all to be sold at reduced prices.
Our Flannelettes, Shillings, Ginghams, Tickings and 
Sheetings. Come and snare in the bargain buying. 
Special Notice: Carr’s, Graham-Holden and Eastem- 
Brand MACKINAW COA1S, priced from 9.75 to 

17.50, to go at SALE PRICES.

7.50
SPECIAL 11

We have on hand a number of sheep- lined coats for 
boys; they are excellent value but the sizes are not 
complete.

Save A Dollar—— Karn A Dollar

Your choice of any coat for g,75

Underwear at Dollars Less
Women’s medium weight wellfinished combinations, 

reg. 3.25, on sale at 2.50
Women’s 2-piece underwear, per garment 95c tol.lO
Misses’ and children’s underwear in vast quantities We can- 
not begin tomentionit. Come in, thepriceand quality is right 
Men’s wool underwear, two-piece styl«* reg. 4.50 per 

smt Sale pnce per garment 1£5
Men’s pure wool, reg. 3.25 garment. To clear 2.75 
Men’s Penangle fleece lined underwear, reg 150 ' 

our price, per garment ^
Men’s heavy pure wool combinations 

priced to 6.00, for .

TWO BIG LINES FOR BOYS
Boys’ woolen combinations, Penman’s make, reg. 3.50;

sale price 2.50
Boys’ fleece lined underwear, special, per garm. 85c

95c
3j9S

FLOUR
—i a^Y-i nmdwM "nr m.w«,

We have about 200 sacks left of our last car. Getsome.
------- Ast fer Special Price —
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Shapack & Wolfe Co
HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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The Bissest Sale Ever Held in Humboldti f
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SHAPACK & WOLFE “THE OLD GREAT 
NORTHERN STORE“ 
HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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Overshoes on S ale. No.1 Grade
Men’s 1 buckle Overshoes Men’s 2 buckle Overshoes, 
with rolled edges, reg. 3.00. best quality rubber, reg.

2.40 4.00. Clearing at 2.95Sale Price
Men’s 4-buckle Overshoes, 
storm proof, reg. 4.75. to 
clear, at 3.65

Boy’s 1 buckle Overshoes, 
11 to 13 size, reg. 2.25. On 
sale at 1.45

” ESS

$ VOL.16 No. 41Sr. Fr» Bon, Hoiwn, Sask., Wbpwmpat, Novantas, 1919.8

Look At This, Mothers
Boys’ Suite Boys* Suite

A nice Assortment of boy’s 
suits, made of long wearing 
materials, our regulär price 
is 8.50. On sale at 4.95

In sizes from 2 to 5 years, 
in colors gray and black, 
regularly priced everywhere 
at dollars more. S. P. 2.50

Merchandise here is offered during this sale at 
prices which would be doubled in most Stores.
Men’s pure wool suits, in navy blue serge, our best grade 
suit, beautifully tailored, regulär 47.50, QC50

Sale Price UJ
Men’s tweed suits, in good mixtures, a very stylish suit 
for any man: regulär 25.00 On Sale atl 7®®

Bang! Goes High Grocery Prices!
We handle only the best brands of Groceries and absolu- 
tely guarantee everything we seil, otherwise money re- 

funded. The prices listed below are
20 Per Cent. Lower Than Other Stores.

Chase * Sanbom coffee, best Green tea, best quality A M.
65?Htsaleair tight tinS’ ^ Sale Pricc 50c
No. 1 Rio coffee, our brand P*5°n j^_P*ckles in 
liked by everybody, reg. >est fludity 
50c per lb. Sale Price 421 Tomatoes, large tins,
No 1 San tos coffee, reg. 60c 25c. Sale Price 
perlb. Sale Price 471 Cmmed com, reg. 25c, 20c 
Jam, 4 lb. tins, reg. 90c. u , , ,
Sale Price 75c *<*“?*■ 5C^L
Pure Jams, Donalco, Weath- we,ghtn*-6W-
erleys, Wagstaffs, Nelson’s St George's milk, small 
assorted kinds, Sale Price, «ae, to deer, per can 121 
per tin, Rasberry 1.16 Oxtail. Tomate and Chicken
Strawberry 1.20 Soupe, per can
Sogar. We have a good supply and can let you have some.

ta
56

cans, full
Sale 4.25

15c
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